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Chats'th Town Board M eets;
Hear Sheriff On Cost Of
Police Protection
The Chatsworth Town Board met in regular
session Tuesday, Feb. 12, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Town Council room.
Livingston county Sheriff William Frye told
the board that the federal and state funding
granted for the towns' police program has
been reduced. Sheriff Frye said that under the
new plan, federal and state funds will provide
40 per cent of the cost for police protection
provided by the county sheriff’s office. The
remaining 60 per cent would be funded by the
Town of Chatsworth.

,

The original contract which was extended
through February 1, 1974, provided 75 per cent
federal and state funding with the Town of
Chatsworth providing the other 25 per cent.
The board also heard Warren Cook of
Monee, speak on a chemical water treatm ent
program. An analysis done on samples of
w ater in C hatsw orth showed extrem e
hardness artd proved very corrosive. After a
short summary of thegjndustrial product, the'
board decided to check with George
Farnsworth, town engineer, for his opinion.

Freshm an C la ss
Sponsors Paper
Drive, M ar. 16

1

G ro u p
C ite

The Freshman class at Chatsworth High
school is sponsoring a paper drive Saturday,
March 16, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in the
Chatsworth High school parking lot.
The class will also collect at the curb or, in
case of rain, from porches or sheltered areas.
Magazines and papers should be sorted.
Papers should be stacked and tied or boxed,
magazines should be boxed or tied, and glass
should be in boxes.
For more information, contact Larry
Unfried who is hleping the class of 77 organize
their paper drive.

T . P .

In other action, the board:
- Approved an agreem ent to support the
Southeast Livingston County Ambulance
Service organization to furnish ambulance
service to the town of Chatsworth.
- Approved a transfer of $15,000 from the
Municipal Sales Tax fund to the General fund.
- Approved the payment of $995.75 to the
Livingston county Sheriff’s departm ent for
county police protection for the year February
1, 1974, to February 1, 1975.
- Accepted an ammended ordinance
prepared by town attorney Harvey Traub, in
reference to vehicles on the street. The
amended ordiance states that no motor vehicle
will be permitted to remain in town for more
than 24 hours for any purpose, except those
lawfully parked, under penalty of $5 or vehicle
may be removed by the Superintendent of
Streets. Mayor, Trustees or Town Marshal as
provided in Section 12.04. Each 24 hour period
shall constitute a separate offense.
November sales tax was $4,170.97.
In final action, bills were presented,
approved and money appropriated to pay
them .

&

By Jim Roberts
A Department of Transportation study that
would sever all but three small links of
trackage in the Toledo, Peoria and Western
railroad system was branded today as
“ ironic" by Charles Pattison, president of the
Peoria-based carrier which serves Fairbury,
Forrest, Qhatsworth, Piper City and Gilman
along its route.
" I t’s ironic ’ Pattison said, “ that the study,
and that's all it is, a study, would suggest
abandonment of a route that is proven
profitable and necessary.
The T.P. and W., Jointly owned by the Santa
Fe and the Penn Central systems, has been
utilized by these two systems to “ bridge” their
transcontinentffl traffic by avoiding the
congestion and snarls of the Chicago gateway
through which most of the nation's rail traffic
passes.

H e lp s

1 0 0 th
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B ir t h d a t e

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lee of Peoria, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Read of Strawn, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Shols and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett of
Chatsworth went to Tyrone Okla. to help their
uncle, Van Towner, celebrate his 100th
birthdate on February 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Towner settled In Oklahoma
in 1903 and still live on the place they
homesteaded at that time.
Mrs. Towner is a sister to the late Mrs.
Marie Lee of Chatsworth.

W

.

T o

The study, released Sat.-rday, urged
abandonment of “excess trackage" in many
areas of the northeast and midwest as a first
step in the reorganization of seven financially
ailing railways in that area. One of the seven
is the vast Penn Central system.
But the T.P. and W. Is not one of the seven,
rather it is a profitable and efficient route that
runs both through freights and locals each way
daily. The through freights, Nos. 20-21 and
120-121 make daily trips east and west from Ft.
Madison, Iowa, the “Tipup’s” western
terminus on the Santa Fe, to Columbus, Ohio.
A large part of eVery east-bound train is
refrigerator ears with produce from the west
and southwest, originated along the Santa F e’s
trackage in that area, phis construction
machinery from Caterpillar in Peoria.
Westbound, the through freights include
farm machinery and electrical generating

to R ed d ick b y tw o p o in ts . P ic tu re d
c h e e rle a d e rs a n d th e ir coaches.

A w ard Prizes
At Chatsw orth.
Firem an's Ball
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Steiner Sorlie, AFS student spent last week
in Peoria, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reaktenwalt. During his week's stay, he
attended lim estone High school, a Bradley
Prizes were awarded at the Chatsworth
Intermural game, toured Bradley university
and Illinois Central college, also attended an
annual Firem an’s ball Saturday night, Feb. 9,
at the Chatsworth legion hallAFS meeting at Richmond High school and a
Winners included la u rie Homickel, Mrs.
National supper at Dunlap, where he learned
Gene Weber and Ia rry l a Rochelle, Mrs.
to square dance.
Price of Cullom, Jerry Benway, Clyde
On the bus trip from New York when Steiner
H om ickel, Bob Ashm an and M aurice C wa4>
to chatsworth, he m ti a
Nussbaum.
Norwegian AFS girl. He was more than
The Chatsworth Firemen report a very
pleased when this same girl was also spending
good crowd was in attendance.
wee^ in Peona

Jim Kaiser led the scoring parade with 10
points. Kurt Hobart added five points and
Gary Galloway and Rich Homickel added four
points each. Mark Scott added two points to
round out the offense. John Gustafson, Eld
Kapper, and Brian Fields played but did not
score.
The Wildcats were out-rebounded 25 to 22.
Mark Scot! led the locals with seven caroms.
Rich Homickel with five, Jim Kaiser with four
and Gary Galloway with three also helped in
the rebounding department.
The Wildcats were also hurt by 16 turnovers
to Piper City’s 10.
Chatsworth’s Class A team ended the
season with a record of 13 wins and 6 losses.
Their conference record was 9 wins and 3
losses. They placed second in the conference
standings and came in second in the
conference tournament and second in the
district.

The Chatsworth Jr. High Class A basketball
team lost to Piper City 30 to 25 a t F orrest
Tuesday evening in the championship game of
the district tournament.
The Wildcats played excellent defense in
the title game, but they could m uster no
offense and the defense couldnt carry the
team to the title. Poor shooting plagued the
Wildcats as they could convert only 11 times in
43 attem pts from the field for a lowly 26
percent. From the line the local lads m ade
three of six attempts for 50 percent.
The game was nip-and-tuck the entire way.
The first period ended deadlocked eight to
eight. Chatsworth could manage only one
field goal in nine attem pts and trailed 12 to 10
at halftime. Chatsworth came back to m ake
four of 14 from the Field but Piper City m ade
five of 12 to take a four point lead into the final
stanza. The Wildcats made three of 10 in the
fourth period and closed with the five point
loss.

SELCAS Board Talks With
Supervisors, Mayors
Possible steps for underwriting future
deficits of the South East Livingston County
Ambulance Service were discussed Monday
night when directors of the not-for-profit
corporation met with a number of local
government officials from the nine townships
which is the basic service area of SELCAS
With Vice-President Reuben Metz pre
siding in the absehce of Ray McGreal of
Chatsworth, who is in Florida, the SEIXTAS
board explained their financial operation,
their operating deficit of about $9,000 for their
first fiscal year which just closed, and the fact
that it amounts to about $1 per capita_for the
9,200 persons residing in the nine townships.
This is-half, or less than half, they said, of
the operating costs presently available to the
board from any of the surrounding ambulance
services which have sprung up since most of
the nation’s funeral directors dropped such
services within the past year.
Directors asked the supervisors to consider
jointly meeting the deficit, out of their Federal
Revenue sharing funds, which may be used for
“public safety" on a per-capita basis. In the
case of Fayette, Chatsworth, Forrest and
Indian Grove townships, which also have cities
or villages, the proposal was keyed to their
proportional sharing in any such program
The assembled supervisors appeared to be

in agreement with this philosphy, subject to
approval by their respective town boards of
auditors.
Besides Metz, Selcas directors present
included Harvey Traub, Jim Roberts and Roy
Taylor, all of Fairbury; and Don Patterson,
administrator of Fairbury hospital.
Supervisors included Everett McCullough
of Belle Prairie, Fred Rieger Jr., of Pleasant
Ridge; Dan Kerber of Charlotte, Herman
Rieger of Forrest; and Jim Rebholz,
Chatsworth; Roger Lindenbaum of Forrest,
Richard Ringler from Strawn, as well as
Frank Knauer of Strawn, who along with Metz
and Taylor, are the mayors of their respective
communities.
Two other supervisors. Bob Perkins of
Avoca and Bud Thompson of Indian Grove,
were unable to attend, but sent messages of
tentative approval for the procedure.
And McGreal, who also is the Germanville
township supervisor, had suggested such an
approach before he left for Florida.

MARKETS
(L iv in g s to n G ra in Ouotes)

Corn
Beans

............................................. 12.90
$6 35

C h a l l e n g e
equipment from the east, with such names as
New Holland and Westinghouse highly visible.
In addition, the road has a local freight
daily in each direction, servicing the many
area businesses, particularly grain elevators
During the current shipping season, they have
originated, or will originate, a dozen 100-car
trains of corn in this area, destined for
over-seas shipment, with each train carrying
350,000 bushels of the grain.
Five each were slated by Honeggers' & Co.,
Inc., in Fairbury, and Weston Grain, five
miles west of Fairbury, and two have already
come from Continental Grain in Gilman. All of
these then head for the east coast via the
Norfolk and Western’s direct trackage out of
Forrest.
The T.P.hW. locals operate from Ft.
Madison to Effner, the junction with the Penn
Central tracks a t the Indiana state line, just

THE S IXTH G R A D E CLASS of C h a ts w o rth J u n io r H igh w o n th e M a rc h
qf P e n n ie s Cup, W e d n e s d a y , Feb. 6, a t th e J u n io r H igh g y m n a s iu m
by a c c u m u la tin g th e g re a te s t a m o u n t of p e n n ie s to w in th e M a rc h of
P e n n ie s Cup. T h e S ix th g ra d e rs c o lle c te d $ 4 5 .1 6 p e n n ie s to w in . A ll
p ro ceed s fro m th e co nte st go to th e L iv in g s to n C o u nty M a rc h of
D im es.
<■

Potluck Feb. 20
0At Indian Creek
A potluck dinner will be held at noon
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at Indian Creek Golf and
Country club. Hostesses will be Mesdames
Neale Hanley, Jennie Mehrings and M. A.
Butcher.

F e d e r a l

east of Sheldon.
Pattison said Tuesday that his road
"intends to be heard" when a public hearing
on the proposal is held March 11 in Chicago.
He said he had not yet been in touch with all
his directors! but would within the next 30 days
to formulate an official position, but he left no
doubt about how he views the proposal, “which
is only a proposal, nothing more.
"TheyYe not saying we can’t operate, but
they are saying in effect that no U.S. subsidy
can be applied to railroads deemed by the D.
O. T. to be "excess trackage.”
“ Well, we haven’t used any of those subsidy
funds!”
Oddly enough, the D. O. T. report
recommends preservation of three segments
of the T.P.&W.
They are:
- The five miles of trackage from Forrest to

Fairbury, to permit serving the two local grain
outlets in Fairbury, Honeggers' and F arm ers’
Grain; and also to permit the Norfolk and
Western to use that trackage to reach it’s
branch line from Fairbury to Pontiac.
(The N. and W. had earlier
considered abandoning the latter
trackage but is now understood by
this newspaper to be planning a sub
stantial rebuilding of the Fairbury to
Pontiac line.)
- The four miles of track from Sheldon over
to the Effner junction;
- And, the T.P.IrW’s Peoria area service
“because of food products involved.”
Pattison indicated that the “food products"
designation for Peoria might be the ha«t« for
m uch of th eir p ro te st a ttack in g the
reasonableness of the report in the March 11
hearings. “They totally ignore that fact that
we service Caterpillar, which of course makes

\
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A host family is being sought for the 1974-75
AFS student. Anyone who is interested can
leave their name at the school or contact Mrs.
George Augsburger

S t u d y
construction machinery and which is Illinois’
biggest manufacturing exporter I"
Reiterating that “ It’s merely a study,”
Pattison stressed that after the March 11
hearing to give objectors a chance to appear,
“ it still hhd to be approved by the Interstate
Commerce Commission, the legislature and
the Federal District court. “ And there’s
already a petition in the district court, asking
that the legislation which authorised this study
be set aside on constitutional grounds.”
Pattison also said the philosophy that “all
freight must go through either the Chicago or
the St. Louis gateways In order to croas the
country Is absurd!"
"They have tended to overlook any existing
systems or ownership, fe determining ‘excess
trackage’ " he continued,
they c a n t
really overlook burinoM we originate or
term inate, (which they appear to be doing.")

> 1
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COLORED GLASSES
Valentine g re e tin g s to readers so

Saturday because she doesn't
have a THING to wear. She
Where would I be if it wasn't for needed a n e w outfit and her
you?
c ho ice w as a s u it of light blue
I'd Be sacking potatoes and denim with baggie pants and a
wropping up meat.
short sequined and jeweled jack
O r waiting on tables - Oh, my
et.
poor feet I
She would not have been caught
But thanks to you, I've found my dead in this outfit six months ago.
nook,
Since I have been wearing the
No more need to even look.
same style for the last five years,
By reading this column line by
"Comfortable" by Fabulous Fatti
line.
es, I thought I'd better check with
You've truly become my valen the fashion world to see what I
tine
was missing.
-oIt seem s Princess Irene Galitzine
Hey there, all you well-fed of Rome is featuring a spring
husbands, don't forget the lady in wardrobe of harem pajamas and
the k itc h e n wearing the apron It's long shirts in sheer jersey printed
"hearts and flowers" time.
in Arabian Nights patterns of
-omagicians and swans floating in
The movie "The Exorcist" is blue, magenta, green and white
certainly receiving a huge amount mysteries. This will be topped with
of publicity. It's b e in g talked about dazzling turbans and long trailing
in magazines, newspapers and scarves. Well, folks, I'm game. If
on tv. No one really seems to have any of you happen to be traveling
anything good to say about it. I down my alley n e x t April, and you
can't understand why audiences chance to see a blinding flash of
want to be witness to a series of blue, magenta and green, don't
scenes which will either cause panic. It will just be me in my
them to lose their lunch or becotne Princess Galitzine creation, mow
insomniacs, or both.
ing the lawn
According to psychiatrist Dr
Emanuel Tanay, the film is
"merchandising trauma for enter
tainment." Well, film industry, I
don't need that The closest I want
to come to trauma is when this
c o lu m n is due and my mind is a
total blank. I choose to leave "The
E x o rc is t" to the more sophisticat
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Steinberg of Highland
Park
are the parents of a son, Jason Ray, bom
ed folk. When and if I feel like
Jan. 15, at Evanston hospital in Evanston. He
dabbling in the super natural. I'll weighed 7 lbs. 14*6 ounces.
dust off the Ouija board and have
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
a few laughs. He's very charming, Jules Steinberg of Highland Park. Maternal
never uses foul language and best grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vem Murphy
of Chatsworth.
of all, only costs a couple dollars.
For honest to goodness fear, give
Chatsworth Plaindealer
me good old Frankenstein, DracuT h u rs., Feb. 14, 1974 — Page Two
la or Wilbur the Werewolf. I've
grown accustomed to their fangs THANK YOU
and promise to remain a loyal fan
I want to express my appreciation for the
tru e .

Jay Steinbergs
Are Parents
Of A Son

o

Christi

and

I

went

s h o p p in g

cards, flowers and gifts while in the hospital
and since returning home.
Dan Kyburz +

S A LE O F H O U S E H O LD FURN ISH IN GS
DATE Of SALE:
PLACE OF SALE:

1 P . M ., F e b ru a ry 1 6 ,1 9 7 4

P la n J u n e
W e d d in g

C A T H Y SUE COLE
M rs . V ir g in ia M a y h a ll of F a irb u ry
is a n n o u n c in g th e e n g a g e m e n t of
h e r d a u g h te r, C a th y Sue, to D a n ie l
Lee M e h rk e n s , son of M rs . N o rm a
M e h rk e n s of F a irb u ry a n d th e la te
L. D. M e h rk e n s . C ath y's fa th e r w a s
th e la te M a rv in E. C o le.
C a th y a n d
D a n ie l
a re
b o th
g ra d u a te s
of
F a irb u ry- C ro p s e y
H ig h school. She is e m p lo y e d as a
k e yp u n c h o p e ra to r a t I.A .A . in
B lo o m in g to n . He is e m p lo y e d a t
M e in e r's F a rm S e rvic e in C o lfa x .
A
s p rin g
w e d d in g
is
b e in g
p la n n e d .

St. Paul’s Luther
League Meets
St. Paul's Luther League met Sunday
evening at the Harlan Kahle residence.
Tim Scott opened the meeting with prayer
and Vera Kemnetz gave devotions. Bible
verses were read by the leaguers and their
guests in conjunction with the lesson, “Fear,
Anxiety and Worry," which was given by
Mrs. Harlan Kahle.
After the meeting, games and refreshments
provided by Vera Kemnetz and Steve Kahle
were enjoyed by all.

Candy Stripers
To Organize
February 19

.,

The new Candystriper co-chairmen, Mrs.
Ronald Coyne and Mrs. Jam es Gramowski of
Forrest, have announced that an organi
zational Candystriper meeting will be held at 7
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19, in the Fairbury
hospital cafeteria.
All Candystripers and girls 14 through 18,
interested in this volunteer program, are
urged to attend. Candystripers receive five
hours credit towards awards for attending
these meetings.

The engagem ent and approaching
m arriage of Miss Patricia Reichenbach to Mr.
Stan Hudson is being announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reichenbach,
Middleburg, Penn.
A 1972 graduate of Penn View Bible
Institute, Miss Reichenbach is a sophomore of
the college of Penn View Bible Institute.
Her fiance is a 1970 graduate of Chatsworth
High school, Chatsworth, and is completing his
third year of studies at Penn View Bible
Institute, Penns Creek, Pa.
*
Vows will be exchanged June 8 in the
Evangelical Methodist church, Richfield, Pa.

K e s s in g e r s
COLFAX, FEB. 14 - Mr. and Mrs. Gannon
Kessinger, rural Bloomington and formerly of
Colfax will celebrate their 50th wedding
anniversary with an open house reception
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 17, at the Bob
Johnson Brandtville restaurant. A family
dinner will follow.
The former Eve Patten and Mr. Kessinger
were married Feb. 17, 1924, in Hartford, Ky.
They have lived in the Colfax and Bloomington
areas for 27 years.
They have seven children, Mrs. Carrie
Kemp, Normal; Mrs. Eyvoughn Reintz,
Bloomington; Mrs. Dorothy Daniels, Colfax;
Mrs. Alma Williams, Hudson; Jim of
Chatsworth; Walter Downs and Windell of
Bloomington. They have 19 grandchildren and
five great grandchildren.
The couple requests no gifts.

TOPS News
Mrs. Glen Church of Piper City was TOPS
queen of the week and Mrs. Lucille Branz was
KOPS queen.

ANTIQUES
Pressed glass vinegar cruet; cut glass decanter, pineapple design; pressed
"green glass" cream pitcher with cherry design; gold trimmed, hand painted
relish dish; pressed glass salt and pepper shakers with silver tops; a set of
Holland Delft candleholders; milk glass cream and sugar with leaf design;
cranberry ringed punch cup; blue setting hen on basket; Austrian hand painted
saucer; Japanese china cat; nopkin ring initialed M .E.C .; 2 lead crystal
toothpick Holders; German small handed painted bowl, Regal Rose; myrtle
wood bowl with lid.
LENA ZEHR w ill offe r:
2 larg e chairs, m etal folding table; 2 antique w hite brass scrub boards; set o f 7
m ixing bow ls; food chopper; pressed glass candle holder; large w icker basket;
and a A fe e t bench. W alnut bedroom set consisting of vanity and c ^ f , bed,
and 5 draw er dresser; a 9x15 rug.
LOUISE FURRER W ill o ffe r:
.1
M " Caloric gas range w ith Ultra-Ray b ro ile r, 3 years old, very good condition;
W ard's signature electric broom .
HARVEY STORK — AUCTIONEER
R. F. D. 2 , Chenoa, Illin o is • Telephone 945*3404

Annual Legion Birthdate
Party Set For March 10
American Legion auxiliary held its regular
meeting, Monday, Feb. 11 at the Legion hall.
Coupon chairman Clarice Gerbracht gave
each member a list of the-coupons that can be
redeemed and also a listing of the bonus gift
items. She urged everyone to save these. She
has extra copies. If someone needs one, they
may contact her.
March 10 is the date that has been set for the
annual legion birthday party to be held at the
hall. All legion and auxiliary members and
their families are invited which will be a
pot-luck supper and entertainment to follow.
There will also be films for the children.
Final plans were completed for the lunch
counter and rummage sale which will be held
on Saturday, Feb. 23 in conjunction with the
annual Community sale. The president
announced that the Patriotic conference will
be held in Chicago on March 21.

STATE OF ILLINOIS IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY IN PROBATE
In <h« Millet ol the Estate ol MARY A ANDERSON
Deceased
No 74 P II
CLAIM NOTICE
Notice it liven ol the death ol Miry A Anderson, of
Chatsworth. Illinois Letters ol Office were issued on
January 21. 1974. to Gary 0 Anderson. 1712 Superior
Avenue. Savanna. IMinoit 61074 and Stanley L Anderson.
672 LucMe. South Elfin Illinois 60177. eieculors whose
attorney t name and address are shown below
Oates eay bo Wed within 6 months from the dale of
issuance of Letter of Office and that any claim not filed
within that period it barred at to the estate which it
inventoried within that period a aims mutt be Wed in the
office of the Clert ol this Court at the Court-house In
Pontiac. Illinois and copies mailed or delivered to the
eiecutor or administrator and to his attorney
Dated January 21. 1974
Wm F. Fuhr
Attorney tor estate
WVhert F. Henlel
(Clerli of the Circuit Court)
Telephone (BIS) 945 3121
Pro Tempore
cl 31-214

AIRMAN I/C and MRS. RICHARD L. HILL

R eb ecca A n n E dw ards
O p e n H o u s e A n d R ic h a r d H i l l M a r r y
W ill H o n o r

Fairbury Fair Grounds, Fairbury, Illinois

CLARA ZEHR w ill offer the following:
•
i
10 gallon Thomas Edison Humidifier; Motorola stereo-hi-fi; Westinghouse solid
state dual speaker rodio alarm ; green hlde-a-bed; end table keg lamp; 2
celling pole lamps; oval coffee table; folding tea table; 2 foot stools; maple
rocker; 2 upholstered cane back chairs; maple book case; small dinette table
and two chairs; folding formica kitchen stepstool; wood hospital bed with
railing, excellent condition, complete with bedspreads and pillows; sheets and
mattress covers; also bath linens; 4 draw er night stand; floor lamp; 2 small
end table lamps; Cosco card table with 4 leather chairs; extra card table;
Electrolux sweeper with electric broom and all attachments; Eureka broom
type sweeper; clothes hamper, 3 piece set blue luggage, like new; small cedar
chest; wicker sewing basket; modern stepstool • chair combination; metal
bath stool; large wicker clothes basket; folding formica dinette table; garden
hose and reel; stepladder; ironing board; gram scale; 2 steam irons; Pyrex
coffee server; Tupperware set; large aluminum kettle; Sunbeam stainless
steel m ixer, like new; toaster, blue cannister set; Pyrex kitchen utensils; cake
server; stainless steel mixing bowls; 2 afghans; rugs; 12 piece Oneida craft
delux stainless steel tablew are; miscellaneous other silverw are; hammered
aluminum w ater pitcher and 8 glasses; old record albums; flower stand; bed
stand, large storage chest 12'x8'x1S" with lid; Hamilton Beach electric knife.

,

PATRICIA REICHENBACH

The members voted to send Miss Becky
Chayer as our representative to attend Girls
State at MacMurray college, Jacksonville in
June. Alternate chosen was Jayne Edwards.
Those on the refreshment committee were:
Mrs. Charles Costello, Mrs. Charles Holforty,
Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh and Mrs. Wes
Johnson.

Naomi Circle
Meets Feb. 7
The Naomi circle of the St. Paul’s Lutheran
church met on Thursday, Feb. 7 at the church
parlors. Mrs. Vernon Hummel gave the lesson
“Christ Is Concerned For His Church.”
Twenty-two members were present.
The president appointed Mrs. Hummel as
chairman of our sponsored Indian child.
Reports were given by the various chairmen.
Mrs. Fred Flessner, sewing chairman,
announced all day sewing day would be on the
fourth Thursday. Pastor Burmeister announ
ced several changes that would take place in
the worship service. Mrs. Ben Saathoff gave a
very interesting report on the dedication of the
Danforth home.
Those on the refreshment committee were
Mrs. Russell Barker, Mrs. Lloyd Kemnetz,
Mrs. Albert Wahls anid Mrs Cassie Ashman.

Miss Rebecca Ann Edwards of Rural
Strawn became the bride of Airman F irst
Class Richard L. Hill. Chaplain Theodore
Krause officiated at the 7 o’clock double ring
ceremony in the chapel of Grissom Air Force
Base, Ind., Feb. 2.

The bride’s attendants were Mrs. Janice
Simpson of Cooksville and Miss Rita Edwards

of Strawn, sisters of the bride.
Airman First Class Thomas H. Bamowsky
was best man with Airman First Class
Michael Snow as usher.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Edwards of Strawn and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Hill of Pleasanton, Calif.
In the near future, the Hills are expecting to
receive orders for overseas.

L y le K e m n e t z e s C ite
S ilv e r J u b ile e
Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz
pleasantly surpised them at a chicken dinner
at the Double-B Bam in Anchor1 Tuesday
evening Feb. 5 for their 25th anniversary.
All returned to the home of the Clyde
Homickel’s for an evening of games and

cards. A beautifully decorated anniversary
cake was made by Mrs. Harold Homickel.
The couple was presented s beautiful silver *
coffee set with tray, sugar and cream er.
Those attending were the Clyde Homickel’s
and Julie, Virginia Wahls, Ronald Durre’s,
Charles Shoemaker's, Dennis Parsons’, Har
old Homickel’s, Roy Bachtold’s and Tony
Weller’s.

THANK YOU
Words cannot express our appreciation and
thanks to all who attended our open house and
for the calls, cards, gifts and flowers in honor
of our 50th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Schade c

Randy Is Two;
Loves Ice Cream
Randy Runyon celebrated his second
birthdate at his home Friday, Feb. 8, with
German chocolate cake and Ice cream. Those
present were his mother, Mrs. Patsy Runyon,
his grandfather, A1 Tennant, and Christi and
Rosa Anna Nichols.

Hears Steiner
Sorlie Speak
The Junior Woman’s club will hold their
regular meeting Wednesday, Feb. 20 at 7:30 at
the home of Mrs. Dave Frye.
AFS student Steiner Sorlie will take part in
the program.
A mini art show is also planned for the
evening. Arts and crafts made by members of
the d u b xrill be shown. Also on display will be
paintings and crafts borrowed from local
artists for the occasion.

P U B L IC N O J IC E
fo r B o a rd o f E d u ca tio n
CHATSW O RTH C O M M U N ITY U N IT
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
Notice is hereby given that nominating petitions for membership to the Board of
Education of Chatsworth Community Unit School District No. 1, Livingston County,
Illinois, may be picked up and shall be filed in the office of Shirley Kietzman,
District Secretary, located in the Chatsworth Elementary School, Chatsworth,
Illinois. Petitions shall be filed only between the hours of 8:30 A.M. and 4:00
P.M.
The first day for filing said petitions is February 27,1974, and the last day
for filing said petitions is March 22, 1974.
By the order of the School Board of said District.
Dated this 21st day of January, 1974.

Q

/*/ W. Neil Himickel

Secretary
ED SCHMID, D.C.
Pilmer Graduate • Full Spine
OFFICE HOURS
Week days 9-12 and 1-5; Mon., A
Fri., evenings 7*1. Closed Thursdays.
11 North 6th S i, Ph. 635*3162
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Note: A Statement of Candidacy and an assertion that the candidate has filed a
Statement of Economic Interests, as required by the Illinois Governmental
Ethics Act, must be attached to each candidate's petition.
The term of two [2] board members expire and are to bo filled.
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Mr. and Mrs. John McGonigle attended the
Ice Capades Sunday at the Assembly Hall in
Champaign.
r> c

m
M r I A N D MRS. C LAR EN C E SIN N E TT
J a n k u n P ho to

6 0 t h A n n iv e r s a r y
D in n e r O n S u n d a y
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sinnett of Forrest
will observe their 60th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Feb. 17, 1974, with a family dinner at
McDonald’s restaurant in Fairbury.
Miss Mary’ Arlee Baysinger, daughter of
the late Charles and Mary Ollie Balow
Baysinger, and Clarence Sinnett were married
in St. Mary’ Magdeline Catholic church.

Mrs. Noble Pearson, Mrs. Loren Gillette,
Miss Florinda Bauerle and Mrs. E. R.
Stoutemyer attended a Delta Kappa Gamma
luncheon in Cornell Saturday. The entertain
ment was presented by a group of high school
students from Pontiac, Fairbury and Dwight
discussing the use of leisure time. Two of them
were AFS students, one a girl from Chile, the
other a boy from Italy.
David McGonigle, a student of Parkland
college spent the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John McGonigle.
Mrs. William Hoelscher returned to work
Monday, Feb. 11, at Greenbrier Lodge, after
being off work since Christmas day with a
broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. I^Roy Bayston, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bayston and family and Mrs. Archie
Perkins were guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Perkins to help Steve
celebrate his birthdate. In the evening they
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. I,arry Boruff and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steidinger and
family to surprise Joanne Perkins for her

birthdate. Steve’s birthdate was on Tuesday
and his mother’s on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson returned
Sunday from I,ong Beach, Calif, after
spending two weeks with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Craig.

Mr and Mrs. George Augsburger spent
several days in Edwardsville visiting relatives
of Mr. Augsburger. Mr. and Mrs. Augsburger
are on vacation from their respective
employment.

Mr and Mrs. William Livingston and son,
lee. and Scott Shafer spent the weekend at the
cottage at Ieike Geneva, Wis. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Coventry and daughters. Eureka, and
their guests from Springfield were also at the
cottage to spend the weekend skiing.

E N G IN E E R S
W EEK

S ta te P o lic e H a n d le
181 T ra ffic A c c id e n ts

Tim e To Pay
A u xilia ry Dues
Last week the Fairbury hospital auxiliary
membership drive got underway under the
leadership of Mrs. Nik Kothari of Fairbury.
Assist ing Mrs. Kothari will be two new
auxiliary members, Mrs. Ivan Stoller and
Mrs. Dennis Weber.
Anyone interested in joining auxiliary
should contact any of the above named
women. Present members are requested to
mail or give their membership dues to Mrs.
Kothari, Mrs. Stoller or Mrs. Weber.

Illinois State Police officers assigned to
District 6 handled 181 accidents and made
1,052 arrests during January, according to
Capt. Francis W. Mowery.
District 6 officers investigated 40 property
damage, 12 personal injury and one fatal
accident in Livingston county.
The totals for Mcl,ean county show 34
property damage and 16 personal injury
accidents.
In Kankakee county. State Police investi
gated 25 property damage and 12 personal
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Two Roberts petroleum companies are
among 12 Illinois firms that have voluntarily
rolled back prices as the resu lt of
investigations by the Internal Revenue
Service
According to I,eon C. Green, district
director for central and southern Illinois, the
two Roberts firms are Satellite Petroleum
Corporation and the Hicks Oil and Hicksgas,
Inc.

Investigate Attempt
ToSteal Livestock
A reported attem pt to steal livestock from a
farm just west of Pontiac is being investigated
by the Livingston county Sheriff's department.
The incident occurred last Thursday at
about 9:30 p.m. at the Frank Trainor farm,

Ttv, VO YAGES . E l M S
Fam ous Zanlth Q uality Chaaala IncluOaa
Solid -Slat* M odular Bolld-Stato Cuatom
Vidao Ranoa Tuning Syitam Telaacoping
Antenna.
ONLY

mmm • since

in s

h i I I 5492-23IS

D r. M a rk R. Foutch
OPTOMETRIST
GENERAL OPTOM ETRY *
C O N T A C T LENA
O ne T rip S e rv ic e fo r N ew G lasses
FORMERLY WITH DR. LANDA
IN CHAMPAIGN
H ours; A ll D ay, M onday,
' W ed n esd ay . S a tu rd a y
T E L E P H O N E 37R-31I3
1M S O U T H M A R K E T
PAXTON, R L

injury accidents. In Ford county, the officers
handled six property damage and six personal
damage accidents.
District officers handled 17 property
damage, 11 personal damage and one fatal
accident in Iroquois county.
A total of 89 persons were injured and three
persons were killed in the District during the
month.
In addition to the number of arrests.
District personnel issued 1,057 written
warnings during the month.

T w o R o b e rts O il F irm s
To R oll B ack P ric es

C O LO R F U L
C O M P A C T S

Features Instant picture &sound!

The Chatsworth United Methodist women
entertained at a family gathering Sunday
evening, February 10, at the educational
building. Special guests were the United
Methodist men.
The committee in charge of planning had
decorated the room and tables in gala
Valentine decor. Mrs. Frank Albright was
general chairman. Assisting her were Mrs.
Harold Krueger, Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mrs.
Robert Milstead and Mrs. Charles Elliott.

A R E A SUPERVISO RS a n d m u n ic ip a l o ffic ia ls m e e tin g w it h d ire c to rs
of SELCAS to discuss u n d e rw ritin g p ro je c te d d e fic it n e x t y e a r of
a m b u la n c e s e rvic e , u s in g F e d e ra l R e ve n u e s h a rin g fun d s u n d e r
p u b lic s a fe ty p ro v is io n .
B la d e Photo

T eM ijH

inyour choice of 6 beautiful colo
to color your world beautifully!

G o ld e n A n n i v e r s a r y
O p e n H o u s e Feb. 2 4
The reception is being hosted by their
children and 16 grandchildren. Their children
are Harlan Kahle of Chatsworth, Mrs. Dorothy
Rhoda of Chenoa, and Mrs. P at Kahle of
Lexington. Two sons, Lowell and Keith a re
deceased.
No invitations have been sent but all friends
and relatives are invited to attend. The couple
request no gifts.

Chats ’th U.M.M. Guests
Of The Ladies AtPotluck

FEBRUARY 17"" 23

12B«WPORTABLES

N a k a m a r u P h o to

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kahle of Lexington
will be honored for their 50th wedding
anniversary at an open reception from 2 to 4
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24, at the Presbyterian
church in Chenoa.
The former Esther Gillan and Mr. Kahle
were m arried February 21,1924, in Blooming
ton by Rev. Fred Whitsell. He is a retired
farm er and they have lived on the sam e farm
their entire m arried life.

Paynesville, Ky. on Feb. 17,1914, by Rev. Fr.
Dorthey. They moved to Atlanta March 4,1914
and have resided in Illinois since that time.
They have one daughter, Mrs. Ollie
Bryant; one granddaughter, Mrs. Shelby (Ida
Lee) Grant and two great-grandchildren. The
Shelby Grants will also observe their 12th
wedding anniversary the same day.

Mrs. Tom Edwards gave the lesson on
“Over the counter drugs." Dr. Laurence
O'Reilly gave the lesson and the first thing he
reported was, "We’re all drug addicts.” We
use and abuse drugs. Drugs are a non-food
substance - when taken into the body - they
transform and produce changes in body
structure or function. We should be very
careful about taking medicine we do not
need.”
Mrs. Clifford Monahan and Mrs. Arvilla
Hubly gaye the lessqn on “ Pried Arrange
m ents.-T hey stated to s ta rt in the spring and
work through the fall picking up seeds, leaves,
flower pods, nuts, gourds, berries and etc.
They suggested looking for milk weed pods, all
kinds of berries, cotton pods, sourdock, com
husks, sumac, broom, globe thistle, willow,
yucca pods, golden rods, bittersweet, wild
carrots, zinnas, pussy cat, pussy willow, wood
rose, nuts and many others.
A 50c Valentine exchange was enjoyed by
all. The gifts varied from heart shaped cake to
pins, head scarfs and candy.
The hostesses were Mrs. Berdell Galloway
and Mrs. Mardell Lawless.

M R. A N D MRS. E D W A R D KA H LE

Anyone wishing to call Mrs. Edna Crews or
Chatsworth hotel, telephone 635-3777.

Charlotte H .E . H ears
Report O n D rugs
The Charlotte Home Extension met at
.C A P S , at 1:30 Tuesday, Feb. 12. Eighteen
members were present with one guest. Roll
call was “Flower Bulb or Seed Exchange."
Vice chairm an, Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach
read and explained the new membership
drive. President Mrs. Harold Hornickel
reported that the Livingston county Home
Extension board announced they will not have
a county money making project in March.
Each unit is to donate $20 to the county and
have their own money making project,
v
Mrs. i/owell Fie saner, ways ai»d means
chairman, announced all the committees that
will cook the Charlotte Elevator dinner, March
2 They are as follows:
Baked Chicken - Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach,
Mrs. Harold Hornickel, Mrs. Charles Elliott,
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mrs. Gerald Edwards, Mrs.
Tom Edwards and Mrs. Harold Clark.
Slaw - Mrs. Berdell Galloway, chairman;
Mrs. Ronald Flessner and Mrs. Harlan Kahle.
Baked Beans or Potatoes - Mrs. Ben
Saathoff, Mrs. Dale Hanna and Mrs. Duhl.
Coffee - Mrs. Glen Dehm, chairm an; Mrs.
Clifford Monahan and Mrs. l>eslie Hanna.
Pies and Rolls - Mrs. Gerald Miller,
ch a irm a n ; M rs. C harles Culkin, Mrs.
M arg aret K errin s and Mrs.. C larence
Kurtenbach.
Drink and Tables - Mrs. Clifford McGreal,
chairman; Mrs. Mardel law less and Mrs.
Genevieve Endres.
D ishw ashers - Mrs. A rvilla Hubly,
chairman; Mrs. Margaret Kierce and Mrs.
Genevieve Endres.

m

Mrs. Mabel Teter, Mrs. Fannie Cabbage
and Mrs. Paul Cabbage attended the Nashville
Opry at the Masonic Temple in Bloomington
on Sunday. The ladies stopped after the show
to visit with Mrs. Teter’s daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Johnson where they were
invited to eat supper.

The companies have agreed to make
refunds to the public by charging prices below
the legal ceiling until overcharges have been
refunded.
Satellite has agreed to refund $27,794.32.
The Hicks Oil company has agreed to refund
$12,029.68.
The overcharges were discovered by IRS
stabilization agents, according to Green.

D uring O ur

j
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Quilting is becoming more popular each day
and more are asking “How” .
Come join us and learn bow. The cooperative
extension service is offering a free - open to all
Quilting Workshop, says Ruth Hensen, exten
sion adviser, home economics. It will be held
February 18,1-4 p.m. or 7-9 p.m. in the F arm
Bureau basement. All you need is a quilting
needle and a spool of thread.
Come join us and learn an ever-popular art!

February 18 thru 23

the air and a second shot at the man.
She told authorities the man grabbed his
shoulder as though he were a hit. The man
jumped back into the truck and the driver
speeded away going west on Route 116.
GUARANTEED

Quilting Lessons
On February 18

A W hole W eek O f S a vin g s...

located on Illinois 116.
A tenant of the farm, Mrs. Eugene Short,
said she saw a pick-up truck drive up to the
farm and back up to the loading chute.
She told authorities she felt the occupants
intended to steal livestock from the bam .
Mrs. Short went outside with a pistol to
investigate. One man was standing beside the
truck when Mrs. Short appeared.
She said he raised his arm and she heard a
gun shot. Mrs. Short then fired one shot into

i

Potluck supper was served at 6 p.m.
Frank Albright assisted by several readers
presented the devotional part of the program .
Mrs. Clarence Bennett told of the November
1973 conference-sponsored Wesley Highlights
tour and then showed colored slides of London
and Epworth, sights in connection with the
Wesley Heritage; also Canterbury, Coventry,
St. Paul’s Cathedrals, Westminster Abbey,
Stratford-on-Avon, and other well-known
spots in G reat Britain. She displayed maps,
books, souvenirs and snapshots of scenes
enjoyed on the trip.
Mrs. Bennett traveled with the section of the
tour under the direction of Dr. Wayne Hess,
Bloomington District Superintendent. They
□ew on KLM planes, going from O'Hare to
Amsterdam then London, the return trip from
Manchester, England, to Amsterdam and then
to O’Hare. There were 60 on the 8-day tour.

|
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F-C Math Club Seeks
Talent Show Erjtrtifs

W hat H appened T o Church N igh t?

n . PAUL'S EVANGELICAl LUTHERAN CtUMCH
14

das* «Hw school
SATURDAY. Fshnwry 1C
10:M
■Junior Choir rctwarul
SUNOAT Fofenury 17
1:45 a.*. - SonAay school
10:00 t.m. ■Worship sonrlco
200 pm ■WaCWoR shorrar
FEBRUARY IS
7:30 pm. ■AduM inloraiation class
TUESDAY. Fohrosry 19
East-Central Pastors coatsrsocs al Rsnloul
Sth grada carrihmabort class attar school
7:30 pm. - Bathal Taochars class
WEDNESDAY. Fahruary 20
7th grada conftnoabofl class attar school
7:30 pm Sanior Choir rahaarsal

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 North Sevendi Street
T C Fletcher. Pastor
THURSOAY. February 14
7:30 p m Monthly meeting ol the Ladies Missionary
Prayer band at the church
SUNDAY February 17
9 45 a m Sunday Bible school
1045 a m
Morning service
"Jesus Learned
Obedience Hon Why’T Hebrews 5:1 9
6 45 p m - Training hour
7 30 pa
Evening services
"Conscience A
Forcelul Tact Master " Romans 2 12 16
(Nursery avaiable)
WEDNESDAY February 20
7 30 p a.
Our mid week service inspiration via
singing, scripture verses. Bible’ study and prayer
committing aMrequests and everyone to the Lord
You are welcome at any or al services leei Iree to call
Pastor Fletcher 635-3454 lor inlormation or Biblical help
with your problems

0
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N First and Ash
Margaret E. Poo. Pastor
SUNDAY. February 17
9:30 am Sunday school
10:30 am - Worship service Sermon topic God Is
Our Rclu(« and Strength Choir "Onward Christian
SqMtofS
11 30 am - Choir practice
7:30 pm Area Shtgspiration at the El Paso Baptist
church
MONDAY. Fahruary II
700 pm - Women s Missionary organiration wl meat
with Joanne Parkins
WEDNESDAY. Fahruary 20
700 pm - Prayer meeting and Adult Bible study.
Junior and Youth FeAowship groups
THURSDAY. February 21
3 30 p m Pastor s class

O

After the meal, Mrs. Livingston, Mrs.
Ronald Shafer and Mrs. Milford Irwin
presented a playlet focusing on the responsi
bility and m orality in waging war. Mrs.
Bennett showed a filmstrip entitled Mexico:
from Quetzalcoatl to Pepsicoatl with a
recorded commentary. The filmstrip raised a
number of important issues which the church
riiould consider in relation to problems
brought out in the study class as well as for the
United States. Mexico in 1973 observed “ 100
years of Methodism". Mrs. Bennett had a

to avoid school activities, but they found it
impossible. School activities always came
first. After a church event was planned and
food ordered, someone popped up with news
“none of us will be there, we have an extra
practice that night" and the church activity
fell flat on its face.
Now don’t get me wrong. I'm not opposed to
school activities. As a teacher, I’ve long been a
friend of the school. I coached plays,
sponsored year books, class parties and proms
and for 30 years seldom missed a game. It was
usually my task to take the cheerleaders to all
out of town games (no buses then and no
mileage allowed either). I still enjoy games
only aging bones can no longer take the
backless bleachers.
But the point I am making is, school
activities have taken over the entire week.
There is NO night left for church activities.
I’m all for education and have always voted
for every measure that I thought helped the
students, but it seems we have created a

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Chatsworth
Saint James Catholic Center
Forrest
Father Charles E Karl
CONFESSIONS
Saturdays (rom 4 to 5 p m in Chatsworth
MASSES
Sundays in Chatsworth 8 and 11 am
Saturday evenings 5pm
MASSES
Sundays in Forrest. 9.30 a m
MASSES lot Holy days in Chatsworth
Evening belore 5 30 p m in Chatsworth
Evening belore 6 30 p m in Forrest
Holy Day 7 30 a m and 5 30 p m in Chatsworth. t 30
a m in Forrest
MASSES
Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday 7 30 an in
Chatsworth Wednesday 3 30 pm in Chatsworth

Chats’thU.M .W . Holds
All-Day Meeting, Feb. 7
Chatsworth United Methodist Women met
February 7 for an all-day meeting which
began with a study on Justice, Liberation and
Development. Mrs. Clarence Bennett was
study class leader and directed the group in a
review of several aspects of the study. She
reviewed a portion of the text Go Free.
Assisting her by reviewing topics from
response and new world outlook magazines
were Mrs. Lewis Farley, Mrs. F. L.
Livingston Sr., Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, Mrs.
Wesley Klehm, Mrs. Percy Walker and Mrs.
Frank Albright. Miss katherine Ruppel closed
with a summary of study projects to benefit
from action following study. A gift of $24 was
received for the projects.
A potluck dinner was served at noon to the
23 in attendance, with Mrs. Klehm, Mrs.
Leonard Fairley, Miss Velma Sharp and Mrs.
Car) Sharp as the hostess committee.

By H.L.P.S.*
Once upon a time a group of Chatsworth
ministers met and asked “What can we do to
have a night for church things?” The Baptists
met one night, the Lutherans another, the
Catholics another and they were always
running into conflicts so these gentlemen
decided upon a plan of action. They talked with
the school board and obtained one night as
"church night” . Wednesday night was to be
kept free of school activities and all the
churches would have prayer meeting, class in
religion, catechism, youth fellowship, choir
practice, whatever they wished on Wednesday
night. But that was a long time ago.
Things began to creep in - tournaments, play
practice, work on year book, junior varsity,
decorating for floats, prom, etc., grade school
games • light and heavy with more tourna
ments, concerts, chili suppers, smorgasbords
and what have you.
Ministers and counselors, Sunday School
teachers tried desperately to schedule things

“Frankenstein monster” that has swallowed
up and destroyed everything else. The dog no
longer wags his tail, the tail waju the dog.
The educated man is dwarfed if his spiritual
side has not had the opportunity to grow also.
Ask the students what they want? Of course
they’d rather go to a basketball game than
attend catechism class or bear a missionary
speak to them, but their knowledge of their
Bible or lack of it, Trill long outlive their
basket-shooting days. Ask th a n what they like
to eat and they will pick candy and coke over
meat and vegetables too, not necessarily a
wise choice.
It’s a crying shame to have highly trained
religious leaders and volunteers Trilling to
work with young people, but no young people
to work with, because there is a tournament,
play practice, music contest, float decoration,
year book meeting, FFA banquet, sports
banquet and so on ad infinitum.
Aren’t the churches deserving of one night in
the week reserved just for them?

Wi Ideal
36 - 3 4 1

The F alrbury-C ropsey High school
mathematics club is searching for talented
teenagers to compete In Its 15th annual Top
Teen Talent show on March 30.
Carl Herzog, talent chairm an, is seeking
teenagers to compete in the instrumental,
keyboard, vocal and novelty divisions.
Entry forms have been mailed to area high
school student council presidents and band
directors. They may also be obtained from
Carl Herzog, Cindy Sands, or Gail Lehmann at
Fairbury-Cropsey High school.
Other committee chairmen for the show
are: Wendy Sparks, publicity; Rick Cole,
properties; Jim Huber, sound; Bill Curtiss,
lights; Janet Kincade, program ; Wesley
Russell, ushers; and Becky Ulfers, tickets.
Paul Kelson is president of the Math club.
Roy Melvin serves as club sponsor.

In a thrilling triple
Chatsworth Jr. High CUu
nipped F.S.W. 36 to
tournament held a t Fi
evening. The trin enables
Piper City for the cham
evening.
The Wlldcat-FSW gai
all the way with the scon
period and 14 at the hal
two, 24 to 22, after thn
regulation play the score
34.
During the first ar
periods Chatsworth held
shot and each time the)
The Wildcats again held
overtime and this time JL
five seconds remaining h
victory.
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display table to support the theme “there’s a
world out there", using a world globe, dolls of
foreign countries she had visited in the past 18
months, and some of the craft of the various
countries.
During the business meeting Rev. Carl Fox
told of Rev. Virgil Hague’s recent visit to the
Chatsworth Church and gave details of a plan
to have “McCurdy Dollar Day” each month
for the Advance Special program.
Reports were beard of services rendered to
several families at the time of recent funerals.
Mrs. Livingston reviewed a book, The
Church Nobody Knows, as one of the books on
the current reading list.
Mrs. Albright told of the several sewing
sessions when 11 comforter tops were tied.
Layettes were also distributed and are to be
completed for Church World Service, and
interdenominational project.
The all church family supper and entertain
ment for February 10 was announced for 6
p.m. at the Ed Building. Mrs. Bennett will tell
of the Conference Wesley Highlights tour to
Great Britain.
It was decided to bring special contributions
to the March 7 meeting to be sent in for the
World Day of Prayer observance
Mrs. Stoutemyer will begin a study class on
Luke February 18 at the E d Building, from 9 to
10:30 a.m. The second session February 25 will
be held at Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City.

*»

A Department of Ti
recommending the elimii
miles of “excess” railroat
from the state’s total of
affect several area town:
Kemp ton, Cullom, Cha
Cropsey on the Illinois C«
Kankakee to Bloomingto
Sheldon, Watseka, Cn
Piper City and Chatswc
Peoria and Western Rail
The recommendation
involving seven financial
the northeast and midwe
Principal among these

Liver

LB.

TOfMOST
STRAWBERRY i t o t
PRESERVES . . . .
.

The Bloomington
Catholic Women is
seminar in St. Patrick's
I/K ust St., Bloomington,
4 p.m. Mrs. Donald Fri
parish council consultani
be the presiding officer.
There will be a
Rev. Francis O. Wuel
P atrick’s church, Tol
topic: “ Role of the
Kupfert, O.S.B., counsel
school, Peoria, and
Diocese Synod Six Chi
papers, will discuss the
Parish Councils”.
Mrs. Ralph Mel
president of DCCW,
consultant for Peoria
the topic: “Need for
zations as Action-arms
Councils".
Mrs. Richard Thoi
president of the deanery,
“ Formation of Parish
Cahill of Henry, dl
consultant and past dll
DCCW, selected the topic
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FROZEN

RHODES BREAD

TOTWOSTStUWIO
M A N Z A N IL L A
,,« o z .
O L I V E S ......................." . . .

QUANTITY
flours
ffSERVED

Pit. Of s
11». 104YU

om

FORREST

63<

LB. BOX

CottageCheese 55e

CHEFSSURPRISE

ILLINOIS VALLEY

IceCream

ADD-MEAT DINNERS

>/2 GALLON

YOUR
CHOICE
PIG.

PRODUCE BUYS
MEDIUM

We pay
even when
you stay
healthy
Country Life "cash valu e"
disability income insurance
pays off when you don't
use it.
If yo i.'re never disabled,
you collect all the prem i
um s you've paid when you
reach 6 5 —less any divi
d e n d s or o th er b e n e fits
you've received (Form AS70 0 ). And cash value starts
building up in the fourth
year.
Of course, if you do get
sick or hurt and can't
w o r k , y o u w ill h a v e a
monthly check coming in.
Let's talk about it soon.
Country L ife —one of the
Country Companies We're
a little different than most
in su ran ce people.

Your

Country

Companies,
Agent

Y iLLO W
O N IO N S....

TRAWN
By Gertrude Benway
STRAWN, FEB. 14 - Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wahls attended a reception for the 25th
wedding anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Kemnetz held Sunday at Chatsworth.
Mrs. Lewis Metz was called to Wilmington
Sunday due to the death of her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Ann Hazel ton. Funeral services were on
Wednesday at Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Freehill and family
attended funeral services for the late Mrs. Ann
Hazelton at Wilmington Wednesday.
Mrs. Maxine Knauer was hostess to the 500
club Tuesday evening. Prize winners were
Mrs. Etta Tjardes, Mrs. Margaretha Meyer,
Mrs. Agnes Somers and Mrs. Maxine Knauer.
4-H NEWS
Fayette Fantastics 4-H club held their
meeting Monday evening, Feb. 4, at Strawn
grade school.
Talks and demonstrations were given by
Lora Hall, Chris Hall, Sandra P ratt, Shelly
Steidinger and Kelly St. Dennis. After the
meeting team s were set up for volleyball.
Refreshments were served by St. Dennis
and Lawless families.
-oMr. and Mrs. John Gross spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at Deerfield visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Holmes.
Mrs. Maxine Knauer and daughter, Glenn da
and Mrs. Agnes Somers attended the 25th
wedding anniversary reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz at Chatsworth Sunday
afternoon.
Harlan Towner visited her brother, Floyd
Towner, a patient at Fairbury hospital,
Saturday.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

B LOAN CLARK

*a m m m m o b T

LBS.

DELICIOUS
APPLES

39C

MISS M IC K
HAIR SPRAY................ u o z - wzk

RIGHT GUARD
DCODORANT .

. i oz. tin

VASILINE LOTION
INTINSIV1 C A R !....... t o o l

8 PAC

16 OZ. BOTTLES

Pepsi C ola
rv m C L IP
^

&

CRANBERRIES......39*

Chatswoi

BIRDSEED 3 t

On Wednesday, FetJ
Wildcats Class C team
take p art in the district!
the Odell Wildcats
The Wildcats playe
game, committing only
were soundly defeated
Odell team had num erl
attem pts from the field|
on even term s In the
score being knotted a t |
19-point second quar
halftime lead and was
Keith Sanders lead
points and seven
Thomsen had four
eight rebounds. Mark!
Brandt with four points j
irith two rounded
Chatswo. th.

PRODUCE IN T H IS AD
SU B JEC T TO A V A I L A B I L I T Y . |

DAD’S OLD FASHION
SAVE*

Root
Beer

Wheaties
Cereal

8 PAC - 16 OZ.
BOTTLES
CTN. 6

£1 18 OZ. BOX
M [CV-12]

S

25*
dfcdfc

FRESH

69c

With $5.00 order

MC-77143

.

t in

STA LK

CELERY...

58‘
74‘
87*

After the panel present
discussion period, as wellj
and answers. There will I
the program, so refr

3 uB" 99<

CRISP PASCAL

GOOD AT COSTELLO’S

9

C

F R E E Coffee & Donuts Saturday Morning
Before Th e Wedding
>

/&S;THRU FEB. 17 74 r

STORE HOURS: Mon. • Fri. I a.m .
• A p.m . Sat. I a.m . • • p.m.

fin ik in

-a

Y o u r Lo c a lly H O M E O W N E D and O P E R A T E D Grocery

SUN. 8-12

DR. M A R Y D. CHAMBERS
OPTOMETRIST
424 E. Locust St.,
Chatsworth, III.
Phon« 435-3712 tor appointment
Hours tS-12 a.m. Mon., Wed., Fri.. Sat.
I-J p.m. Toes., Wed., Fri.

2

WASHINGTONKIC

COSTELLO’S T ow n & C ou n try M arket
Chatsworth, Illin o is
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
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CH A TSW l

CLARENCE and

Wildcats Nip F.S.W.
36- 34 In District Play

I
In a thrilling triple overtime affair the
Oiatsworth Jr. High Class A basketball team
nipped F.S.W. 96 to 34 in the district
tournament held a t Forrest last Monday
evening. The win enables the Wildcats to play
Piper City for the championship on Tuesday
evening.
The WUdcaUFSW game was nip-and-tuck
all the way with the score tied at six after one
period and 14 a t the halftime. F.S.W. led by
two, 24 to 22, after three periods and after
regulation play the score was deadlocked 34 to
34.
During the first and second overtime
periods Chatsworth held the ball for a final
shot and each time they were unsuccessful.
The Wildcats again held the ball in the third
overtime and this time Jim Kaiser scored with
five seconds remaining to gain the hard fought
victory.

The Wildcats had a terrible night shooting
from the field as they made only 13 of 52 for 25
percent. The locals won the game at the
charity stripe as they made 10 of IS attempts
for 67 percent. F.S.W. had four more field
goals than the Wildcats but they went zero for
six from the line.
Jim Kaiser and Rich Homickel with 14 and
10 points respectively led the Wildcat offense.
Gary Galloway, Kurt Hobart and Brian Fields
each with four points rounded out the offense.
John Gustafson played but did not score. Mark
Scott, a starter all season, became ill just prior
to the game and did not dress.
The board battle was also close with the
Wildcats pulling down 37 caroms to F.S.W.’s
36. Kaiser gathered in 13 rebounds, Hobart .9,
Homickel 8, Fields 4, Gustafson 2 and
Galloway 1.
—Chatsworth committed 12 turnovers to
F.S.W.’s 11.

which owns 50 percent of the T.P. and W.
But the latter road, whose other half is
owned by the Santa Fe, is prospering although
the study would reduce its present through
runs from Ft. Madison, Iowa to Columbus,
Ohio, to three small tracts: four miles from
Sheldon to Effner in Iroquois county; five
miles from Forrest to Fair bury in Livingston
county, and the Peoria metropolitan area.
The trackage which the proposal would
abandon provides vital agricultural trans
portation in Kempton, Cullom, Cabery,
Chatsworth, Piper City and Weston, parti
cularly for receiving fertilizer, and shipping
corn and soybeans.

A r e a C a th o lic W o m e n
To M eet Sunday A t
S t. P a tr ic k 's H a ll
The Bloomington Deanery Council of
Catholic Women is sponsoring a parish council
seminar in St. Patrick's Parish Hall, 1207 W.
i/ocust St., Bloomington, Sunday, Feb. 17, 2 to
4 p.m. Mrs. Donald Fraher, Emington, and
parish council consultant for the deanery will
be the presiding officer.
There will be a panel presentation with
Rev. Francis O. Wuellner, pastor of St.
Patrick’s church, Tolsna, Speaking oh the
topic: “ Role of the Priest” ; Sister Joan
Kupfert, O.S.B., counselor at Bergan High
school, Peoria, and coordinator for Peoria
Diocese Synod Six Church Administration
papers, will discuss the “ Rote of Sisters in
Parish Councils".
Mrs. Ralph Meismer, a past diocesan
president of DCCW, and Parish Council
consultant for Peoria Deanery, will speak on
the topic: “ Need for Vital Parish Organi
zations as Action-arms of Effective Parish
Councils” .
Mrs. Richard Thomas of Falrbury, vice
president of the deanery, chose for her subject
"Form ation of Parish Councils” . Mrs. Ray
Cahill of Henry, diocesan parish council
consultant and past diocesan president of
DCCW, selected the topic: “Co-responsibility,
After the panel presentation, there will be a
discussion period, as well as time for questions
and answers. There will be a short cessation of
the program, so refreshments may be served.

(fju U d n

TTbunohicd

Her funeral will be at 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8,
at Trinity Lutheran church, Cheona, with Rev.
Jam es Reents, Falrbury, officiating. Burial
will be in Chenoa cemetery.
Visitation will be from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p m .
Thursday a t the Duffy-Pils Memorial Home,
Chenoa.
She was born July 8,1900, at Park Ridge, a
daughter of Fred and Anna Miller Wollenzien.
She was m arried to Clarence Little a t Forest
Park May 1, 1920.
Surviving are her husband; a daughter,
Mrs. John Wiles, Chenoa; a son, M.-Sgt. Ralph
W. Little, U.S. Embassy in Manila; six
grandchildren; five greatgrandchildren.

Roses Are Red,
Violets Are Blue,
Our $avings Plans
Earn More Green
For You!

4-H Chin
Supper Feb. 21
The 4-H Federation will hold a chili supper
on Thursday, Feb. 21, from 5 until 8 p.m. a t the
First United Methodist church in Pontiac,
according to Jerry R. Hicks, assistant
extension adviser, Agriculture, and Judith A
Skelton, assistant extension adviser, home
economics. A donation is being asked. This
will include chili, jello salad, dessert and
drink.
The 4-H Federation sponsors many 4-H
events, including an exchange trip to
Pennsyvania this summer. Tickets are
available from any 4-H Federation mem ber at
the Cooperative Extension office or a t the
door.

In te rm u ra l
B a s k e tb a ll

All priests, sisters, men, women, and young
adults of the parishes are invited and urged to
attend this seminar, which will give them an
understanding of parish councils in prepara
tion for their formation. This program is
offered by Bloomington Deanery DCCW for
education in this direction, and there is no
charge for the day's program.

Saturday was a day of firsts in intram ural
action at the grade school gym as the Bobcats
recorded their first victory of the season and
the Tomcats suffered their first loss.
FIRST GAME
4 4 13 5—SO
Bearcats
5 4 12 0—24
Tomcats
SECOND GAME
12 4 4 0—30
Bobcats
2 4 2 12-29
Koolcats
-0^ A N D IN G S
4
Tomcats
4
1'
Bearcats
4
1
Koolcats
1
4
Bobcats

Y o u ’ll L o v e T h e s e
B a s ic S a v in g s P la n s
A t C itiz e n s B a n k
H V *%

X

Square Dance
At Forrest
Saturday Night
The Forrest Lions club will sponsor a
square dance in the high school gymnasium on
Saturday, Feb. 16, starting at 8 p.m. Owen
Pratt, Cropsey will call the dance.
Lions club committees will be in charge of
decorations, tickets, and publicity for the
dance.
This will be the second annual square dance
sponsored by the Lions. Proceeds fr<xn the
dance will be used for community activities
and projects.
Remember, square dance, high school
gym, 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 16.

Statistics showed the Wildcats shooting a
whopping 64 times at the basket, but
connecting on only 14 for 22 percent, while
Odell canned 25 of 62 for 41 percent. The
Wildcats Class B team will participate in the
Saybrook Sectional Wednesday, facing Maroa
at 6:30.
BOX SCORE
fg
•
Sanders
2
Thomsen
Rebholz
0
Kessinger
1
2
Brandt
1
Carrico
14
Totals
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Chatsworth
Odell

ft
«
0
0
2
0
0
•

4

f
2
1
3
2
0
0
•

tp
22
4
0
4
4
2
34

Energy Situation
Info Available

C H ATSW ORTH

CLARENCE and BETTY CULKIN

FOUR YEAR

Energy situation information is available to
anyone and everyone involved in farming or
supplying fanners. Fact sheets concerning
fuel and fertilizer usage will be provided to
anyone who wishes them, reports William T.
McNamara, Livingston county extension
adviser, agriculture. The extension service in
Livingston county will provide information to
those who request it with the understanding
that the information supplied provides econo
mic considerations that are sound during both
times of plenty and scarcity.
The information available is designed to
assist the farm er and those helping the farm er
to maximize the fuel and fertilizer resources
available. The suggestions provided can help
to alleviate the purported shortages as well as
improve the economic situation of the farmer
if the suggestions are followed.
Anyone desiring a copy of this information
should contact the Livingston county extension
office at 222Vt West Madison street, Pontiac.
Anyone desiring a copy can phone 844-3622 and
have one mailed to th an .

m inim um
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Chatsw orth Bows To O d e ll, 52 - 36
On Wednesday, Feb. 6, the Chatsworth
Wildcats Class C team traveled to Normal to
lake part in the district and were defeated by
the Odell Wildcats 52-36.
The Wildcats played a good basketball
game, committing only nine turnovers, but
were soundly defeated on the boards as the
3dell team had numerous second and third
attempts from the field. Both squads battled
an even term s in the first quarter with the
score being knotted at 11. Odell, with a big
19-point second quarter, jumped to a 30-22
lulftime lead and was never headed.
Keith Sanders lead the locals collecting 22
{joints and seven rebounds, while John
Ihomsen had four points and pulled down
sight rebounds. Mark Kesstnger and Jim
Brandt with four points each and Cris Carrico
prith two rounded out the scoring for
Chatswo. th.

Mrs. Susan Little, 73, Falrbury, died at
11:10 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1974, at the
Livingston County Nursing Home, Pontiac.

Two brothers preceded her in death.
She was a member of the Chenoa Trinity
Lutheran church.

U.S. Hopes To Slice 'Excess'
A Department of Transportation study
recommending the elimination of about 2,600
miles of “excess” railroad trackage in Illinois,
from the state’s total of 10,822 miles, could
affect several area towns, including Cabery,
Kempton, Cullom, Chatsworth, Risk and
Cropsey on the Illinois Central-Gulf line from
Kankakee to Bloomington; and
Sheldon, Watseka, Crescent City, Gilman,
Piper City and Chatsworti on the Toledo,
Peoria and Western Railroad.
The recommendation is part of a study
involving seven financially ailing railroads in
the northeast and midwest.
Principal among these is the Penn Central, ,

G ran d m o th er Of
John W ile s D ies;
Hold Rites Feb. 8
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B lu e b ird s P la c e Second
In V .V . T o u rn a m e n t;
W e re P ro u d O f Y o u !
For the third game in a row the Bluebirds
displayed fine team play on both offense and
defense, but this time their effort fell two
points short as the Reddick Bulldogs defeated
our town boys 46-44 in the Championship game
of the Vermilion Valley tournament.
Reddick, who beat our home town boys two
weeks ago by 22 points, was hard pressed
against the hustling Bluebirds in the
Championship game. A 37 percent shooting
average for the night could be sighted as the
only weak point in the Chatsworth attack.
Once again the Bluebirds complimented each
other well on offense and they also controled
the boards against the bigger Bulldogs.
"Our boys played with great determination
and poise throughout the tournament. The
efforts and the results should add to their

confidence for the remainder of the season.
These boys have pride and they played with
pride throughout the tournament.”
BOX SCORE
Scott
Rosendahl
Hanauer
Milstead
Gerdes
Totals
REDDICK
Cuddy
Bolatto
Brusnighan
Oelschlager
Houbery
Totals
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Reddick
Chatsworth

1

pg
5
5.
5
1
1
17
Fg
i
3
5
3
4
14

ft
7
0
1
0
2
10
ft
2
5
5
0
2
14

tp
17
10
11
2
4
44
tp
4
11
15
4
10
44

10 IS 8 13—46
8 13 IS 8—44

Bluebirds Win Over Indians
55-51 In Semi Final Play
"Never say die” could well be the term to
describe the Chatsworth Bluebirds and their
come-from-behind victory over Mark Henrichs and the Onarga Indians in the semi-finals
of the Vermilion Valley tournament last
Friday evening.
The upset over the number one seeded
Indians allowed Chatsworth the opportunity to
advance to the finals against Reddick. The
determined Bluebirds trailed throughout the
game until the fourth quarter when they
rallied on the strength of their press to secure
their 14th victory of the season against six
losses.
Steve Gerdes, David Milstead, Mike
Hanauer, Mick Rosendahl, Tim Scott and Dale
Diller used tremendous team defense and
offensive poise in upsetting the Henrich led
Indians. Despite the fact that Onarga shot 70

AN UNIDENTIFIED PLAYER has grabbed the net as p la y g ets ro u g h
under the basket in the Chatsworth game against T ri P o in t in th e
recent V V conference Tournament.
P la m d e a le r P hoto

B lu eb ird s Post
Win O v e r Roms
The Melvin-Sibley Rams evaded Chats
worth for a Vermilion Valley conference name
on Friday, Feb 1 The ninth conference name
of the season enabled Chatsworth to pull ahead
of the leanue as the victory left tl: Bluebirds
With a 5-t conference record. The overall
record for our home town boys is 12-6.
Chatsworth jumped to an early lead by
employing a full court press. A six point first
quarter lead was increased to 12 at th'1 half
and remained so as the Bluebirds posted the
64-52 victory
A 45-21 rebound edge was the difference in
the ballgame. Tim Scott led the home town
boys with 18 caroms as well as in points with
27.’

M E L V IN S I B L E Y
Am es
R exro ut
M illig an
Finn ey
B ru c k e r
Steinm an
Totals
SCO RE B Y Q U A R T E R S
M elvin-Sibley
Chatsw orth

<t
3
1
1
3
0
0
8

♦g
]
3
5
10
1
2
22
14
20

10
16

10
14

tp
S
7
11
23
2
4
52
9—52
14—64

THANK YOU
Many thanks to everyone who remembered
me with cards, gifts, flowers and prayers
while a patient in Fairbury hospital.
Pauline Edwards *

BOX S C O R E
CH A TSW O RTH
Scott
Rosendahl
H anauer
B a rk e r
M ilstead
Sterren b erq
To tals

1*
13
5
5
2
2
1
28

ft
1
5
1
0
1
0
8

»P
27
15
11
4
5
2
64

THANK YOU
I want to thank all my wonderful family
and friends for the cards, letters, flowers and
phone calls I received while in the hospital.
They were truly appreciated.
Eva Ribordy c

percent from the field, the Chatsworth press
forced enough turnovers to compensate for the
Onarga fine shooting.
BOX SCORE
CHATSWORTH
fg
tp
Scott
8
24
Rosendahl
5
10
Hanauer
4
8
Milstead
3
10
Gerdes
0
1
Diller
0
2
Totals
1
20
55
ONARGA
fg
tp
Henrichs
14
33
Claywell
2
5
Dickenson
2
4
Siebert
2
5
White
1
2
Totals
21
51
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Onarga
14 IS * 3—51
Chatsworth
n 12 12 0—55

Young Birds Overcome
Onarga Indians 65 -43
It took a strong fourth quarter performance
by the Frosh-Soph Bluebirds to overcome the
pesky Onarga Indians 65 to 43 in a conference
victory at Onarga Tuesday night. Chatsworth
was in command after the first quarter but
were outscored in the second and third
quarters and held only a seven point margin at

C h a tsw o rth N ips
O n a r g a 50-49
The Chatsworth Bluebirds relied on
balanced scoring as they slipped by Onarga,
50-49, in a Vermilion Valley Conference game
at Onarga as both teams were without their
leading scorers.
Chatsworth improves its league record to
6-4 and is 15-7 for the year while Onarga is 15-8
for the season and 6-3 in conference play.
Mick Rosendahl led Chatsworth with 17
points as senior Tim Scott was sidelined
because of illness.
«
Onarga played without Mark Henrichs who
received a badly bruised hip in a game last
week.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Chatsworth
* 20 3$—50
Onarqa
t 22 34—4*
CHATSWORTH—Rosendahl 7-3-17, Mil
stead 1-0-2, Diller 2-0-4. Gerdes 3-1-7, Barker
5-0-10, Hanauer 4-2-10. Totals—22-4-50.
ONARGA—Siebert 8-5-21, Dickinson 2-2-4,
Claywell 2-2-4, Fink 2-4-8, Morgan 3-2-8.
Totals—17-15-4*.

. DAVID MILSTEAD (12) of Chatsworth and a Charger from Tri-Point
wait for a rebound to come down during action in the annual V V
conference tourney.
Plaindealer Photo

the beginning of the final quarter. The ball
began to fall through the hoop in this quarter
and the Bluebirds outscored their opponents 24
to 9, insuring the victory.
Poor shooting and occasional lapses on
defense plagued Chatsworth for much of the
game. Most of their shots came from near the
basket but would not go through. The
Bluebirds took 64 shots, hitting on 25 for a 39
percentage. Despite the fact the Onarga had 33
turnovers, the Frosh-Soph allowed then) to
score on numerous unguarded attempts. The
Indians put in 17 of 37 attem pts (46 percent)
from the field and 9 of 11 (82 percent) at the
free throw line. Chatsworth was 15 of 25 (60
percent) from the charity stripe.
Steve Kemnetz led the team defensively
with six defense rebounds to go with three
offensive rebounds and five recoveries. Scott
Shafer had five recoveries also. The Bluebirds
totaled 18 recoveries and out-rebounded
Onarga 28 to 21. Chatsworth had 16 turnovers,
most of them (13) being.violations.
Greg Homstein led the team offensively
with 19 points with Steve Maxson also getting
in double figures with 10 points. Nine
Bluebirds scored in the game.
The Frosh-Soph are now 14-2 for the season
and have a league-leading 9-1 conference
record. They must fact dangerous Saunemin
Friday night at Chatsworth.
BOX SCORE
ft
»g
♦P
pf
Heminover
2
3
7
0
Hornstein
*
1
1*
4
Kemnetz
4
1
*
2
Shafer
4
0
8
3
Sterrenberg
1
2
4
0
Runyon, K.
0
0
2
2

Kessinger
Maxson
Fields
Total
Opponents
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Chatsworth
Onarga

0
4
1
25
17

1
1
10
2
3* ' 5
15
85
*
43

1
3
0
13
15

18 31 41—65
8 18 34--43

THANK YOU
Words cannot express the appreciation we
have for all of the beautiful cards we received
for our 60th wedding anniversary. We are
enjoying our life in Arizona but we do miss our
friends in Illinois.
Bill and Bessie Hollmeyer c

To Organize PWP
Newsletter Feb. 20
Parents Without Partners will meet at 7:30
p.m. Feb. 20 at the home of Mrs. Rosie Wait in
Forrest. Members will hold a discussion
period and then organize their newsletter for
March. All members and interested persons
are invited to attend.

C h a tsw o rth P la in d e a le r
Thurs., Feb. 14, 1 9 7 4 — P a g e Six

*
Gilman was the setting for the third
meeting of the year between the Bluebirds and
the Tri-Point Chargers. The game was a
quarter-final game in the Vermilion Valley
tournament. In the first meeting of the year,
the Bluebirds won the game that counted in the
conference standings, but the Chargers
handed our boys a 34 point defeat in the last
meeting at Cullom.
A fine team effort with all six players all
contributing to the effort resulted in a 00-53
Chatsworth victory. The Bluebirds now
advance to the semi-finals against Onarga.
David Milstead, Steve Gerdes and Mike
H anauer turned in b rillian t defensive
performances and the Bluebirds pressed for
most of the game. Steve and Mike also added
nine and eight points respectively. Mike also
led the team in rebounds with 10. Mick
C H A T S W O R T H '^ T IM SCOTT scored on th is effort despite the
d e fe n s iv e p re s e n c e o f a p a ir of R e d d ic k B u lld o g s. N e v e rth e le s s , th e
B u lld o g s e d g e d C h a ts w o rth b y tw o p o in ts in th e V e rm ilio n V a lle y
to u r n a m e n t c h a m p io n s h ip g a m e .
P la in d e a le r Photo

Rosendahl led the team in assists with seven
as well as adding nine points offensively. Tim
Scott paced the Bluebirds with 28 points, many
of which came from feeds by the Chatsworth
guards.

The hero of the game, in a game where all
of the home town could be deemed heroes, was
Dale Diller as he hit four clutch free throws to
increase the Chatsworth lead from two points
to six points in the last 1:30 of the game.

BOX SCORE
CHATSWORTH
Scott
Rosendahl
Hanauer
Milstead
Gerdes
Diller
Totals
TRI-POINT
Schramm
Donley
Malone
Conroy
Jacob
Totals

fg
12
3
4
1
4
0
' 24

H
4
3
0
0
1
4
12

fg
7
4
11
i
i
23

ft
2
0
2
3
0
7

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Trl+ Point
17 f
Chatsworth
1* J I

t
1
2
S

11 14—53
W 1*—

BLUEBIRD T IM SCO TT fire s a b a s k e t In o v e r Tri-Point s G a le rv D o n le y
as C h a ts w o rth a d va n c e s in th e a n n u a l V e r m ilio n V a lle y c o n fe re n c e
to u rn a m e n t.

' P la i n d e a le r P h o to

I

Sixth G ra d e W ins
'Pennies' Cup

v 1; .

OOOOPS!

The "March of Peonies", which was
sponsored by the Chatsworth Junior High, took
place Wednesday, Feb. 6, at the Junior High
gymnasium.
The “March of Pennies”, designed after the
March of Dimes, is to aid the fight against
birth defects. The Student Council was in
charge of the event.
Junior High students competed for their
respective homerooms by trying to accumu
late the greatest amount of pennies to win the
March of Pennies cup. The sixth grade class
won the contest with a total of 4516 pennies. All
proceeds go to the Livingston County March of
Dimes.

i r

*

L e st Y e Forg et

I

M EM BERS O F THE ERNEST BESS c la n m e t f o r a
D e c e m b e r re u n io n in S a n ta B a rb a ra , C a lif. The
g a th e rin g w a s ho sted by c lan le a d e r, E rn e s t Bess,
a n d th is f a m ily p ho to w a s ta k e n S u n d a y, Dec. 16, in
th e B a p tist c h urch of G o le ta , C a lif., w h e r e his son,
R ev. H o w a rd Bess, s e rve s as m in is te r. E rn est and
h is w ife , B e rn ic e and th e ir a s s o rte d c h ild re n and
sp ouses a re fe a tu re d .
F ro n t ro w , le ft to rig h t, M rs . C h a rle s (E u la M a e )
V e a tc h , Los A n g e le s , C a lif.; M rs . W illia m H o e lsc h er,

C h a ts w o rth ; M rs . R a ym o n d ( M a rg ie ) Bess, Springfie ld ; M rs . H o w a rd Bess, G o le ta , C a lif.; M rs . E rn est
Bess, M rs . E v e ly n C o n vis a n d M iss W ilm a Bess, a ll of
F a irb u ry ; Ben G e rb e r a n d w ife , Lois, B illin g s , M o n t.
Back ro w : C h a rle s V e a tc h , Los A n g e le s , C a lif.; B ill
H o e lsc h er, C h a ts w o rth ; R a ym o n d Bess, S p rin g fie ld ;
Rev. H o w a rd Bess, G o le ta , C a lif.; E rn ie Bess,
W illa r d Bess a n d w ife , Rose, F a irb u ry .
It w as »the firs t tim e th e f a m ily h ad a ll b een
to g e th e r in 22 y e a rs .

G r e e n b r ie r

Lucky Leaf 4 -H Club
O rgan izes; Plans
N e w Projects
The Chatsworth Lucky Leaf 4-H club will
organize on Tuesday, Feb. 19 right after school
in the Chatsworth Grade school library.
Membership is open to any girl who was 8
years old by Jan. 1 through 19 years. The 4-H
projects are clothing, cooking, knitting,
crocheting, photography, ceramics, leather
work, stitchery, metal, macrame and babysit
ting.

General Telephone
Offers To Locate
Underground Cable
The General Telephone Company is
offering assistance In locating underground
telephone cable to anyone in need of the
service, according to Virgil D. • Brown,
m anager for the Pontiac area.
U nderground telephone cables have
become the way of life in telephone service
both in rural and urban areas, Brown said.
In the rural area the company provides
location m arkers along routes Indicating
telephone cable at these local locations. The
purpose of the markers is to alert anyone who
may have requirements to dig, plow or
excavate in the vicinity of the buried cable.
"A brief telephone call (toll free) to our
service departm ent," said Brown, "will
enable our forces to pinpoint the exact
locations and depth of the buried cable,
preventing possible interruptions of telephone
service.”
"Cooperation among builders, contractors,
and excavators will assure trouble free
telephone service,” Brown said, "only a little
looking and planning may save hours of
service loss and repair.”
w »»w *»»»»»»* w »*« * w w**»****w»^
3 - 1973 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4 door
sodom , fu lly oqulpod Inc. a ir. Low
m ileage plus w arranty.
1971 PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door
sedan, fu lly equiped Inc. a ir.
1971 PLYMOUTH Satellite Road
Runner 3 door hardtop, fu lly
equiped Inc. a ir. Sharp.

<

H a s

New projects this year are cartooning,
bowling, golf, leadership and read-a-book.
More leaders are needed if there is a large
enrollment this year. Mrs. Tom Edwards and
Mrs. Jim Kessinger are the local leaders with
Wes Johnson helping the girls with the leather
work.
If anyone could help with certain projects,
the leaders would appreciate hearing from
you.

B O W L IN G
MONDAY DISTRICT
February 4. 1974
HIGH TEAM SERIES P C Lanas 2536 Oaves
Tire 2477
HIGH TEAM GAME Al N Oars 916; P C Lanes 677
HIGH IND SERIES Jerry Ashman 569; Denny
McKee 547
HIGH IND GAME Jerry KroR 222 Denny McKee 216
SPLIT CONVERSIONS BO Hay 4 7 10. Jerry Ashman

5 6 10

0

POWDER PUFF
February S. 1974
HIGH TEAM SERIES Hariords 2306; Piper Lanes
220S.
HIGH TUM GAME Harforda 624. Corel Lemtae-772
HIGH INO SERIES PhyWs McKee 545; Elaine
CorkhM 516
HIGH IND GAME Carol McGuire 214; PhyRis
McKee 206

a

•r

4 H BOWLING
February 9 1974
AGE 9 12
HIGH BOYS GAME Rodney Road 102: Jerry Van
Horn 96
HIGH GIRLS GAME Cheryl PhWps 36
AGE 1315
HIGH GIRLS GAME Nancy Aupperie 124 Jodi Van
Horn 100
HIGH BOTS GAME Larry Thorndyka-129

0
STRIKE N SPARE
February 6, 1974
HIGH TEAM SERIES Chpperetles 2414; P C
Lanes 7335
HIGH TEAMGAME CKpperettes B32; Zipperdtes-611
HIGH IND SERIES PhyOs Essington 565. PhyWs
McKee 546
HIGH IND GAME Linda Ro|ers-21l. Phyllis
Essiniton 202
SPLIT CONVERSIONS Theresa Karbtr 5-7. 4-5-7.
land Cribbet 5-7. Harriet Myers 7-9-10. Done DOer 5-7.
Maiine Zorn 6-S 10. Edna Branch 5-6. Carol Froelich 5-7.
5 7 9. Rose Slamm 5 7. Barb Bennett 5-6-7. Shirley
Kndands 2 7 10

4
FRIDAY NIGHT MIXED LEAGUE
February §. 1974
HIGH TEAMSERIES Gutteritas 1667; Swampers 1739
HIGH TEAM GAME Gutterites 642 Fantasies 611
MENS HIGH IXD SERIES Rob Read 564;
WOMENS HIGH IND SERIES Harriet Myers 523
MENS HIGH IND GAME Rob Road 212
WOMENS HIGH IND GAME Harrid Myers 211
SPLIT CONVERSIONS Rosamond Stephens 5-10.
Bonnie Hethke 5-7. lerry Edwards 5-7. 5-10

■■

Somebody Goofed. . .
They meant
to renew their
Chatsworth
Plaindealer. . .
AN D DIDN'T!
If Your Subscription Label
Reads 1 -1 - 7 4 . . .
And You Live In
Th e T ri-County A r e a . . .
SEN D $500
Which Pays T o 1 - 1 - 7 5
Elsewhere In Illin o is A nd
T h e Rest Of The United S tates...
SEND $550 F o r i - 1 - 7 4 T o 1 - 1 - 7 5
Or
if yo u r subscription lab el reads as one of the fo llo w in g :

Chatsworth Plaindealer
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jC A B L E T V W IN N ER S:

1944 PLYMOUTH Fury M 4 door
hardtop, VB. autom atic transm is
sion, pow er steering. Radio.

j

R H O D E

I

Floyd and Harold Rhode
tk « M m - i t t t
>• PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

The first annual meeting of the Greenbrier
Lodge Auxiliary was well attended Monday
afternoon at the Lodge.
The first order of business was the reading
and adoption of the constitution conducted by
vice president Mildred Diller of Chatsworth.
The charter membership cards were
distributed by the recording secretary Louise
Stoutemyer of Chatsworth. There are 86
charter members.
The new officers were installed in a
ceremony presided over by president Betty
Cook of Piper City. The name "Sunahjne
Indies’’ and the “Smiley” emblem were used
in the installation.
Marshall Grant, director of the residents,
spoke of needs of the home and expressed
ways in which the auxiliary could be helpful.
The activity director, Mrs. Liz Edio;
presented invitations for a tea on Valentine’s
Day prepared by residents.
The members adjourned to a table of punch
and cookies prepared by- file auxiliary board.
The residents were served by the members.

Activities at Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City
for January included crafts, and games in the
afternoon. Morning sessions found residents
Feb. 7,1974
involved in crossword puzzles, arithmetic
Sirs,
problems, spelling bees, discussions, and
I
enjoy the Plaindealer each week, various quizzes which they found stimulating.
especially the “30 and 40 years ago” items. My
Thursday, Jan. 11, Mrs. Martha Livingston,
sister Hazel could not remember what year
Chatsworth, showed slides of her trip to
she attended school in Chatsworth until we
Europe which all enjoyed.
read last May that Blanche Hagaman retired
Mrs. I-ouise Stoutemyer, Chatsworth, gave
in 1913, and Blanche was her teacher. Blanche
a very interesting Bible study on Jan. 21. Her
m arried Richard Melvin and lived near us for
talks' are always looked forward to by the
several years, north of Chatsworth.
residents who await her return each month
In November I stopped in and looked up the
with anticipation.
obituary of my uncle who died in 1938.1 had
A movie is shown on the last Friday of each
forgotten his daughter's married name. She
month obtained through the efforts of the
was living in Los Angeles at that time. By
Greenbrier Auxiliary. The movie for January
searching several phone books I found her in
was “ Juggler of Notre Dame.”
San Gabriel, six or seven miles from where I
Michael G arrett, who is from the
live. She is the only cousin on my mother's side
Department for Visually Handicapped, pre
and a very lovely lady, and I appreciate the
sented an in-service discussion to the staff on
assist from the Plaindealer.
“Change for the Better in Sight.”
Sincerely,
My thanks for all the assistance received
Harold Bennett
from the Greenbrier Auxiliary this past
-0month.
F e b .8 ,1974
If anyone knows of any service projects the
Ed. Plaindealer,
•
residents can do or if anyone has some
I
notice by the address label on the paper entertainment for the residents, please get in
that subscriptions are due again. Enclosed is
touch with Liz Edie at Greenbrier Ixxlge,
my check.
686-2278. Thank you.
Glad to see you have started to print from
Iiz Edie, Activity Director,
our files column again, as having been away
Greenbrier Ixxlge
from Chatsworth for 50 odd years, I find more
familiar items in the sixty year ago news than
in the current news. Have reached the point
where 70 years ago items are still more
interesting.
Yours,
J.H. Carson
1520 Echect Ave.
Reading, Pa. 19602
-0-

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4 door
hardtop, fu lly equiped, Inc. n lr.

M O T O R S , IN C .

A n n u a l M e e tin g

ACTIVITIES AT GREENBRIER

196“ PLYMOUTH Fury III 4 door
sedan, VB, autom atic transm ission,
pow er steering, radio.

1947 FORD 4 door sedbn fu lly
equiped Inc. a ir.

A u x ilia r y

Thursday, Feb. 14 TOPS weigh-in from 6 to
6:30 p.m., United Methodist church basement.
Regular meeting following weigh-in.
-0Chatsworth chapter O.E.S. Thursday, Feb.
21. Instruction begins at 7 p.m., followed by
regular meeting and social hour. Mrs. Russell
Kirkham will be the instructress.
•0Germanville Cub will meet Thursday, Feb.
14 at 1:30 p.m. at the borne of Mrs. Antone
Weller. Members requested to bring spray can
tops to make tray favors.
-0Junior Woman’s club regular meeting
Wednesday, Feb. 20 at the home of Mrs. Dave
Frye. Members, bring art and craft items.
-0Girls 4-H meeting Thurs., Feb. 19 at 3:30,
Chatsworth Grade school library. New mem
bers welcome!
-0-

r T r ' B y T h o l0 rtl'
*20°°

each

i
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F a irb u ry ................. RAY MORROW J
F orrest....................... IRENE YODER J
Chatsworth . . . WILHEME AN HEA ID
*
C h e n o a ........... WILLIAM WATKINS •
Gibson C H y......... HOMER HIXSON J
)••••••••••••••••••••* •••••••••» •••«
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O u r F ile s

TEN YEARS AGO
February 13,1964
Mr. and Mrs. Lorance Ulitzsch were the
honored guests at a surprise party Friday
evening honoring their 20th wedding anniver
sary.
Mrs. J. C. Lett, sister of Mrs. Fred Klehm
and J. C. Becker passed away early
Wednesday morning in the community
hospital at Tracy, Calif., after an illness of
several months duration. She was 72 years old,
having celebrated her birthdate January 29.
Lorr Teter, 13 month old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Teter of Kankakee and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of
Chatsworth, suffered severe bums on the back
and back of her left leg when the vaporizer
upset.
The CHS Bluebirds picked up their 13th win
of the season Friday night when they got past
the Saunemin Eagles by a 55-48 score.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Koemer returned
home Saturday night after a month in Phoenix
and Mesa, Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins spent the
weekend in Decatur and attended the wedding
of their granddaughter, Connie Collins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Collins to
Robert Wiley Saturday afternoon at the
Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hoelscher have
purchased the William Goad home on Oak
street and will move in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Dehm and daughters,
Gloria and Karen and Mrs. Josephine Ark
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dehm and helped Dehm celebrate his 80th
birthdate.
Don Ford received a mid year certificate of
completion at Northern Illinois university at
DeKalb. He had completed his requirements
for a bachelor of science degree and will be
awarded his diploma at the June commence
ment. Don is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heald of Chatsworth
announce the engagement of their daughter,
Pam, to Cpl. Norman L. Grimsley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman L. Grimsley of Cullom.
Tammy Sue Bryant, daughter of the Albert
Bryants of Chatsworth celebrated her first
birthdate Wednesday, Feb. 5 with a party at
her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jensen of Piper City
have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Sharon to Otto Albrecht, son of the
Michael Albrechts Sr.
-O’
TWENTY YEARS AGO
February 11, 1954
E. R. Stoutemyer is a very busy man but he
isn’t too busy to find time for his hobbies. He
had always liked museums so he decided ^o fix
up one room of his attic to house his relics. He
is undecided whether to call it “Granddads
Attic", “View of the P ast” or "Stoutemyer's
Museum” .
The office of the Commanding General, fleet
marine force. Pacific U.S. Marine Corps,
Santa Ana, Calif., commends Sgt. Richard 0.
Fortna, son of Mrs. Harold Lockner for
excellent performance of duty which caused
the commanding officer to select Sgt. Fortna
as “ Marine of the Month."
The Chatsworth W Champion football team
rated the January bulletin of l.ake Forest
college. A picture of the team with Coach
Evans, 51 grad of I,ake Forest appeared in the
issue.
The Lutheran ladies served a wonderful
steak dinner Tuesday evening to Community
Club members and their wives. The nominat
ing committee recommended Lee Maplethorpe for president of the organization
together with William Zorn, Vice-president
and Allen Diller, secretary-treasurer.
The local music contest was held Tuesday
afternoon in the high school cafeteria, five
girls were selected by the judge, Clifford
Potts They were Merry Faye Johnston and
Rita Freehill in high voice, Joanne Bavston
and Roberta Nickrent in medium voice and
Donna Forney, low voice. Only two girls may
take part in the Vermilion Valley contest so he
chose Merry Faye Johnston and Donna
Forney. In the boys division, Jam es Wilson
was selected in the baritone group and Ronald
Lee, tenor selection.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dickman and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Dayo Thompson and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bender Sunday In honor of the 25th wedding
anniversary of the Dickmans.
Mrs. Henry Ivear returned to her home last
'Riursday from Fairbury hospital after having
spent 14 weeks there with a broken hip.
Robert law less enlisted in the Air Corps and
left last week from Chicago for Sampson Air
Force Base in New York where he will take his
basic training.
Jol. i Endres returned home on Tuesday
after three weeks in the hospital at Kansas
City, Mo.
Mrs. J. S. Coni bear and Mrs. C. 0 . Finnegan
are enrolled in a class at Bloomington. Mrs.
Coni bear is taking block printing and Mrs.
Finnegan a course in drawing.
Monday evening about 16 young people met
at the home of Don and Betty Wilson for a class
party.
From the Tatler: Mr. Kibler has made the
announcement for valedictorian and salutatorian. Highest honors goto Betty Ashman and
second highest honors to Rita Freehill.
Mr. Kibler presented Rita Freehill with the
Daughters of American Revolution pin on Feb.
2 in the assembly.
A new magazine rack was placed in the
assem bly during the last week which was
m ade by the m anual a rts d a s s It has four

rows of slots where books can be put on
display. This rack is painted an attractive
gray color.
Mrs. Elsie Todd, 65, of Saunemin died
Monday at St. Jam es hospital, Pontiac,
following a week's serious illness. Mrs. Todd
was a sister of Lee and Dewey Maplethorpe of
Chatsworth.
-oft,
THIRTY YEARS AGO
February 10,1944
Funeral services for Thomas R. Eaker, 65,
were held Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
Roach Funeral home in Chatsworth with Rev.
George Woodley, pastor of the First Baptist
church officiating.
Lab notes from the Tatler: All you
sophomores who were absent Friday don’t
know what you missed. For once in our life, we
students who dreaded the fish cutting were
glad we took biology. Through our study of
seed arrangement and testing whether nuts
had oil or not, we had a treat of apples and
nuts.
Fred Homstein is in St. Luke’s hospital in
Chicago where he submitted to an operation
last Wednesday.
Word has been received in Chatsworth by
Miss Marie Klehm of the death at Woodstock
of Henry A. Pfeiffer at the age of 70 years.
Mrs. Pfeiffer who was the former Birdie
Wrede bom in Chatsworth, a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wrede.
A daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Forney, Feb. 4 at Fairbury hospital.
S/Sgt. Bill Lawless arrived in Chatsworth
Thursday morning for a 13 day furlough. Since
May he has been an aircraft maintenance
inspector at the Bryan Army air field in Texas.
Miss Mary Jane Kueffner and Mrs. Lucille
Sharkey left Saturday for New York City to
spend an extended visit with the latter’s
husband, Lt. W. R. Sharkey. They will be
present for the christening of Lt. Sharkey’s
ship and plan to attend the Metropolitan
Opera, Sonja Henie’s Icecapades and several
other stage plays.
Floyd Sharp has purchased the residence
property in the south eastern part of town
belonging to G arence Frobish and plans to
move there as soon as the tenants, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Baker secure other quarters.
The Frank M. Trunks are now domiciled in
their home on the old Jesse Pearson farm.
During the past summer and fall the Pearson
home was entirely remodeled and rebuilt.
Dr. J. E. Francis is very ill at his home at
the Methodist parsonage from a heart
affliction. His condition was reported as not
very good this forenoon.
Mrs. William McDermott, formerly a
resident of this community died Wednesday
morning at her home in Kankakee, following a
brief illness.
-oFORTY YEARS
February 15. 1934
William Wisthuff of Germanville township
and Miss Alice Breunig of Wausau, Wis. were
m arried at Merrill, Wis. at St. Francis Xavier
church at 10 o'clock Saturday morning, Feb.
10 Miss Mary Endres of Chatsworth was
bridesmaid and Raymond Breunig, brother of
the bride, was best man.
Miss Myrtle Bailey of Swinton, Mo. and
Archie Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. E.T.
Perkins were united in marriage at high noon
Sunday at the home of the bride’s parents near
Swinton by Rev. Reynolds of the Baptist
church at Swinton.
Elmer Belich of Roberts and Miss Annette
Stow of Chatsworth were married in
Chatsworth Thursday, Feb. 8. The marriage
took place at 8 p.m. in the parsonage of the
Baptist church, the pastor. Rev. Jesse Powers
officiating.
B.M. Swarzwalder, son of Mrs. Alice
Swarzwalder of Chatsworth was m arried Feb.
7. at Buffalo, the bride being Miss Olive Hutton
of that city.
Mr and Mrs. F.O. Hallam of Pontiac plan
to celebrate their golden wedding anniversary'
Thursday, Feb. 20 Mr. and Mrs. Hallam are
former residents of this community and have
many friends
Miss Jennie May Sleeth died at the home of
her brother, John at the east edge of
Chatsworth Tuesday evening at 6:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hummel died at 9:40 p.m.
Saturday at her home at the age of 70 years.
She had been in failing health for two years
following a paralytic stroke.
The woman’s auxiliary submitted a
proposition to the village board Tuesdayevening to furnish a number of young shade
trees for planting along the village streets,
replacing ones cut down this winter, provided
the board would have the trees set out. The
proposition met with the favorable approval of
the board.
Jam es Kirtley Tewell died, Friday, Feb. 2
at the age of 50 years, 6 months and 7 days.
William l^fferty who is taking a course in a
barber school in Chicago spent the weekend
here with his family.
Tom Moore, head mechanic at the Baldwin
Chevrolet garage spent a portion of last week
in Peoria at a school of instniction for the new
Oldsmobile.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gerbracht and family
who have tenanted one of the Oliver farms
southwest of here for the past few years moved
on the A1 Blair farm northeast of Remington,
Ind.
About 35 of the neighbors and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl tendered them a
surprise party Friday evening, the occasion
being the 14th wedding anniversary of the
couple.

Over 30 relatives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Grosenbach gathered a t their
home Friday, Feb. 2 to help them celebrate
their wedding anniversary.
Pythian sisters of Mrs. C.T. Hammond
tendered her a birthday party Friday evening,
when Mr. and Mrs. Hammond returned home
from attending the moving picture show they
found their home filled with the ladies and
their husbands.
A farewell party was given on Monday
evening, Feb. 5 at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman C. Walters and son Herman F.
About 40 guests attended. Friends wished the
Walters and their son much success and
happiness in their new home in Melvin.
Little Miss Mary Herr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S.H. Herr entertained a number of her
little friends at a birthday party Wednesday
afternoon.
Glen Rosenboom was 12 years old
Thursday, Feb. 8. A party was held for him in
the evening. Twelve boys were present.
-0-’
FIFTY YEARS AGO
February 14, 1924
One event that is looked forward to
anxiously each year in Chatsworth about this
time is the Household Science banquet to
which each member is permitted to bring a
guest. The banquet was held last night in the
Woodman Hall at which plates were laid for 80.
Mrs. Mary Meister officiated as cateress and
Misses Alma Shafer, Elsie Stoutemyer,
Lucille Palm er and Miss Bishop as waitresses.
Miss Ethel Hammond of Chatsworth and
William A tafferty of DeWitt were m arried at
the home of the bride in Chatsworth, Sunday
noon by Rev. W.F. Nealy of DeWitt, a
Presbyterian minister.
Chatsworth’s new fire siren had been
installed and was successfully tested Wednes
day. Beginning Friday the siren will be given
one blast each evening at 6 o’clock as a test
that it is in working order.
The safest way to travel these days is “ by
foot ”, The roads are cut up and when they are
not frozen they are a problem the Fords even
balk at.
A son arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T.B. Palmore on Saturday, Feb. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Penwitt and family
and Mr. and Mrs. George Kissack and family
were called to Watseka Friday by the sudden
death of Caesar Kissack. Deceased was the
father of Mrs. Penwill and George Kissack.
Mrs. Lulu McMullen went to Chicago
Wednesday to study the spring millinery styles
and purchase her spring stock.
Harold Erdm an was pleasantly surprised
when about 25 young folks went to his home on
Wednesday evening before the Erdman family
moved to their new home at Anchor.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Rosendahl are the
proud parents of a son born on Thursday, Jan.
31.
Miss Dula Newman stopped off here
Saturday and visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B.V. Newman until Monday when she
departed for Tarkio, Mo. She had been in
I^wrenceburg, Ind. putting on a play “All
Aboard" as a director for a producing
company.
A shower and party was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Schade Wednesday
evening, Feb. 13 in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Schade.
Misses Mary I .awless and Irene Snyder
sang the requiem high m ass at the funefal of
Simon Froelich in the Catholic church in Piper
City this morning.
We have some fellows in Chatsworth who
could settle the arguments between the
French and Germans but who can’t make their
own kids take castor oil.
SIXTY YEARS AGO
February 13, 1914
I-ast Saturday evening, in spite of the cold
weather, a goodly number of friends and
neighbors gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Pearson to celebrate Ed’s 37th
birthday.
Yesterday a deal was perfected whereby
F.J. Schafer and C.E. Carney have exchanged
business interests, Mr. Schafer taking over the
livery business and Mr. Carney taking the
milk business, including cows, feed yard and
the entire outfit
The ice harvest began yesterday morning
and John M arr has about 35 men busily at
work filling his own and other ice houses. The
ice is about seven inches thick.
On Saturday evening the members of the
Indies Aid Society of Healy gave a farewell
recepiton in the honor of Mrs. John Spray at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Crouch. After
March 1, Mr and Mrs. Spray and two little
sons expect to move to Burt, Iowa and will
locate on a farm Mr. Spray purchased last fall
near Burt.
At the skating rink on Saturday evening,
Feb. 14 there will be heard for the first time a
fine military band organ. This organ was
purchased of L.P. Haberkorn and contains
horns, clarinets, drums, etc. In addition there
will be a broom ball game, next week there
will be a motor cycle race at the rink.
I,ast Saturday Mike Meister received a pair
of African geese and they are beauties, how
much better than domestic geese these may
be. we do not know but they are certainly a
handsome bird.
About 17 young people gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dalton on last
Friday evnding as a surprise to the Misses
Edith and Grace.
John Beam and Earl Watson won the
wheelbarow race at the skating rink last
S aturday evening and Miss M arg aret
Wurmnest won the ribbon race.
C.W. Barker, the ice man at Saunemin aijd
proprietor of a butcher shop at that place, lost
a valuable team of horses Sunday afternoon by
drowning while cleaning snow from the pond
preparatory to beginning the ice harvest.
Last Sunday, Harold Smith, son of Prof,
and Mrs. L.C. Smith was six years old and in
honor of the event he invited a number of his
little friends and playmates to help celebrate
the event.
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WINNER • HEART'S DESIRE DRAINING: BETTY WHITE, PIPER CITY
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Use A Pair O f SCISSORS T o C U T Y o u r Food Bill!

GOOD ONLY AT DICK’S

*

SAVE 50c IHIIIIi G000 ONLY AT DICK’S^

SAVE 25c

(risco
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S O - D IF F E R E N T M E A T IDEAS *

*

BECAUSE OF TRUCK STRIKE MEAT PRICES HAVE G°nE WAY UP.

*

CHECKERBOARD FROZEN SLICED

2 LB. BOX FRIED

J

T u rke y and G ravy

Chicken

*

LARGE 28 0Z. BOX
REG. $1.79

*
*
*
*
*
¥
*
*
¥
¥

$1

49

ARMOUR SPEEDY CUT B0NLESS
fully -cooked Hams

*

H a lf - $1 4*

lb.

79

LA CH0Y
¥

Beef or Chicken
BI-PACK
LARGE 43 0Z. CAN

$1

¥

09

¥
¥
¥

MELLOW CRISP

$1 °

$ 1 39

¥

ARMOUR CHUNK
’

Bologna

89

¥
¥
¥

ARMOUR LIVER

Saiisage

79

FORREST

2% M ilk

* -

09

CENT^LLA OR BIG VALUE

Bread

4

POUND LOAF

¥
¥
¥
¥

PRO DUC E D IC K'S S P E C IA LT Y

¥

U.S. NO. 1 RFD

FRESH CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA HEAD

¥

Potatoes

C arrots I

Lettuce

¥
¥
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10 LBS.
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